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Conduct Secret Inquiry For 
. New EvIdoncd^RMUlte Not 

Made Fubllc.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  4

'< #  City Council Offeen flOO Reward. 4  
The TfniCT !• «hthorlaed by"AI- ♦ 

«%# derma n W. B. Skeen to'aay that G 
7^^ the city council of Wichita Falla G 

will pay the aom of $100 for the G 
^  arrest and conviction of the mnr- G 

•tJR derers of Dt Irl Dycua on the ♦ 
monitDS of the 18th In this city. G 

.̂  ‘ 4  This, with the $100 reward of- G 
«S f*re<l hy J. 1... McConkey, makes ♦ 

the am omit flM, and it is thought 4  
G the Bute will authorise a reward G 

/ ♦ o f  1250. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

f‘ ’From Thttraday*s Dally.
Important developments may be 

V,^ade public within the nest few hours 
In connection with the tragic death of 

; Dr. Irl Dycua and the arrest of 0- W.
Robison and J. A. Norwood, who are 

J ^ d  in jail pending a thorough Investi- 
■**'£tlon Into the circumstances sur- 
' - rounding the death of the young Arch- 

wr City ph}'siclaB.
This morning a secret conference of 

the officials working In the case, to
gether with District Attorney Martin. 
County Attorney Greenwood and Jus
tice Brothers was held In the office of 
Judge Scurry.

A number of persona who arc believ
ed to know facta oonnected with the 
case, were brought before the confer
ence and subjected to an examination.

The exact nature of the testimony 
of these witnesses Is not known, as 
the conference was held In secret and 
the offlcUls say they have no Informa
tion to make public. However, It la 
known that several witnesses whose 
testimony had not been taken at the 
publie laqnest, were «toasted with the 
officials this morning.

A witness whose testimony may be 
of great Importance and whose story. 
If true, appears very damaging to the 
jwo men now under arrest. Is John 
Vandiver, who eondneta a lunch stand 
at the O. K. wagon yard on Indiana 
avenue.

Mr. Vandiver told a newspaper man 
this morning that he saw two men 
pnsa his place Coming from the direc
tion of the Wichita river at about 4 
o'clock Tuesday morning. He further 
says that they were accosted by a man 
who came out of the wagon yard and 
appsarsd to be questioning then». Mr.̂  
Vandiver further states that he saw 
Morwood,Mé of the men under arrest, 
while tbs latter was being taken 
through the court yard between the 
jail and the court house yesterday and 
bsltevcs that he was one of the two 
men he saw pass his place Tuesday 
morning.

Norwood, In Ills statement before 
the Inquest Tuesday afternoon says 
that he and Robison went te his roonr 
at the Mansion hotel a short time af
ter they were last seen at the pool 
hall. This is regarded as evidence of 
the highest Imiwrisnce.

It Is stated upon good authority that 
two other witnesses, who have not 
been known In the case, one from 
Burkbumett and the other from Sey. 
Dionr, will be brought here for e^rol- 
natlon today. ,

It Is also rumored that the Fort 
'Worth and Denver hqswent one of Its 
detectives here to work on the ease, 
and amlat esiieclally In secnrlng any 
Information that may be had from the 
Denver trainmen.

Harrold Dycu^ who was nominated 
tor the office of county surveyor of 
Archer county and Who returned last 
night from Pbrt Worth, whete Ije it- 
tended his brother's funeral. Is In the 
city and Will ptobably remain until 
the lavpstlgatian is concluded.

There were rumors, on the street 
•Vila morning that a spisolal aession of 
the grand Jury had been called, hot 
Judge Carrlgan stated to a Times re
porter this afternoon that such action 
was not contemplated at this time.
„ Thlp mon>M tfc« ooencll ao- 
l ^ s e d  the annonneement that they 
would give 1100 for the arrest and oou- 
yletlra ef the parties guilty of the 
murder of Dr. Dycua. It la also rw 
ported that B. B. Carrer of Archer 
City would give a like'amount, but he 
gggld not he eummuuleated with today 
te rerify this report, Mr. MeOoukeyla 
efTer of |100, aaaoaace* TMMdtlt he* 

*/ pot been withdrawn.
'  lyyre» autberitim had thought yea-

terday of yslilng the State to effer a 
reward, but this wss later decided to 
te .Inadvisable and lha request was not
mads.

COTTON FROMliEt YIELD OF
OVER BALE TO THE ACRE.

J. M. Isisy left his cotton field long 
enough today to put oa his Sunday 
diotbes and. laok after basipeee down
tgwn. ^

Mr. Isley has on# ef the best felds 
of cotton in this section, but has been 
kept quite busy fighting Um weeds.

One field of ebont 11 scree on the 
Bateson farig In the vsllty fgpt of 
town Is especially good wd Mr. Jgley's 
neighbors say that it will yield not less 
than a bale to the acre. There Is a 
good stand on this field and the cotton 
stalkc will bide a man’s body up to 
the chin. .

'The stalks now bear from 40 to 70 
bolls and squares and yesterday some 
of the bolls were breaking open.

No Injurious insects have appeared 
and the only enemies that Mr, Isley 
now has to combat are the weeds.
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Another Man Rohbsd.
From Thursday’s Dally.

Jerry Sullivan, a aeetion man on 
the Wichita Falls aad Northwestern, 
reported to the officers last night that 
be had been robbed of three ten dol
lar bills In a beer saloon In the Mul
berry Row district. Sullivan was un
der the Influence of liquor at the time 
be claims to have been robbed and 
there Is no clew as to the Identity of 
the men who robbed him.

OFFICES OF WICHITA FALLS
ROUTE IN NE WQUARTERt.

The offices of the WIchIts Fslli 
Route arc being moved into their new 
quarters over the post office Ih the 
new Kemp A Kell budding.

The new offices ars fitted with nl- 
tractlre furniture and are altogether 
much more convenient and dealrahle 
than the old quarters. ¿

imall Blass at gr. Rssd’s Stsbls.
From Wednesday’s Dally.

The fire department was called out 
early this raorulng by a small bbt.'r In 
Dr. Retd's stable near tha Argrl-* ho
tel. Dr. Reed«wag feedlag bla horse 
when he heard the crackling of flames 
In the com bin and upon investIgstion 
discovered a fire in ths busks on top 
of the corn. The blase was extla- 
guished before much damage was 
done. The origin of the fire la un
known

ATTORNEY GENERAL HAS LBAD 
OF OVER TWELVE THOUSAIJO 

AHEAD OF WYNNt.

BONED UW YEB iS N E
Veters tids Step gubmlaalon Quapilow, 

Caualng Cemparatively Llgh|
Vets te be CaeL

«

lioEsten, Teg., July 29.—Thefg is 
vary MtUe that la new In the Mtals 
from last Saturday’s primaries. ' Ths 
figures on the attorney genermTa.pace 
remain about the asme, with Davligon 
some 12,000 In the lead, which la a 
gain over the preceding day. Thg-Sg- 
ur«s are:

Davidson. 111,528; Wynne, KMJMI. 
The figures on submission show-that 

the vota was not naarly so heavy as 
had been anticipated. The g R ^ I  
opinion was that the prohibition laaue 
would bring a vote l̂irom practi^ly 
every suffVagau. but several thogggnd 
of them have dodged the Issue And 
have not voted on the submiseion Mat
ter. As the totals now stsad, sutaBts- 
slon has 84,857 sad the antla ha vs 
87,780, which shows a submission 9110 
as the more complete returns kavo 
come In. '

J. L. Wortham has raised the gaint 
that the Terrell law clearly reqglred 
that ih order to become a part): de
mand an lasne muat have a majority 
of all the votes east at the cleotion. 
and not alone a majority of the votes 
cast on the Issue. If he be right In 
hla content loua, eubasltslon has been 
defeated by n large majority, through 
the failure of the voters who dodged 
the Issue to declara tbemselvea. How- 
sver, such a construction would eom- 
pel every voter who failed to vote on 
the Issue io be counted as being op
posed to tbe Issue, even though he 
didn't vote.

Shredded whole wheat gives vim 
and vigor to tired brains and worn 
out bodies. Try It.
68 2t J. L. LEA JR.

NEW UNION STATION
THE KATY AND WICHITA FALLS 

ROUTE TO BUILD UNION FAS- 
SENGER DEFOT.

PU N S WELL UNDER WAY

FAMILY OF J. E, MeCALL
AFFLICTED WITH FEVER.

Mrs. J .B. McCall died Tweedey ev
ening St her home on the Clay and 
Wichita conaty line, about four miles 
east of town, after aa Illness with ty
phoid fever, The funeral service was 
held at the Baptist church at about 
half past Ibrea o'cloek on Wsduesday 
afternoon, the service being conducted 
by Rev. T. R. Bowlee. The body was 
laid to rest in Riverside cemtery, 
beside the grave of her daughter, who 
died just a month ago from the váne 
malady.

Mr. McCall'a family has been aorelv 
afflicted by tbe fever, aad three anna 
are now reported bedfast, two of them 
being eeriously III.

Them berry Metne.
Thombeiry, Tex., July 27.—Mise 

Myrtle Cox of Stephens, Ala., who has 
been visiting her sistsr, Mrs. J. W. 
Walker, for a tow wseks, will return 
home tomorrow. Mrs. Walker will ac
company ker as far aa FOtl Worth, 
where abé will vlalt tor a few days.

Building Will Ba Erseted at-Rear 
Postoffice—Architacto New 

Drawing Flans.
From Friday’s Daliy.

Announcement was made today of 
the Intention of tbe M. K. and T. rgil 
wa.v, in conjunction with the Wichita 
Falls and Northweatern and the WIch- 
Itk Fall sand Southern, to build a new 
union passenger depot for the three 
linos mentioned within the next few 
months.

Superintendent McDowell of the M 
K. and T. was In tbe city today for a 
conference with -the officials of the 
Wichita Falla and Northweateru and 
the Southern roads, and to view tbe 
site proposed for the new atalloa.

It Is given out that the new depot 
is to be erected at the rear of the new 
Kemp-Kell building, occupied by tbe 
postoffloAt

Arcbitecis are now said to b« pre
paring plans fftr tha building and It |a 
expected to have It under cohstme- 
tion within the next two moathA As 
now planned, the present depot will 
renaia la Ka piaaent tocatioa aad vrllh 
be naed ta the freight office and wara- 
houaa. the haw building to ba uaad for 
a pasesnger atatlon and to contain tha 
officea.

The ineraaslng hualaeaa handled by 
tba M. K. and T. aince Wichita Falla 
has baooma iih Important oonsnarcial 
center, and the bnUdlag' of tbe new 
Itses which uaa tha adah building, 
hnva madt tha praaest qaarters tnada- 
qaate te handle eithar tha freight or 
the paaaenger bnatnean aad the build* 
tag qf tba new atatiaa is tba racogal- 
Uott of a long fait need.

Clyde Stephenson of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, la visiting hla “ »cle. Joaepii I ,, „ .  ’j^ y  Dunk

FULL RETURNS FROM WICHITA 
COUNTY ARE NOT AVAILABLE 

•UBMlgglON CARRIES IN
COUNTY.

FO RTH ECO D N nO FnCES
Bullack, Walkup and Thamas are tha 

Winners In tha Centaato tor Coun
ty OfReas.

From Monday’s Dally.
At noon today complete official ra- 

tuma from tha Saturday primaries la 
Wlehlla county had beea raoalved fra« 
only four boxes. Tha precincta re
porting are Allandala, tha two boxes 
la Wlchite Falla and Iowa Park.
Tha total vote In thane precincta for 
the oficea la which there were eon- 
tests la aa follows;
For governor—

WniUms 209.
Campbell 3 « .

Ueulenant governor—
Geers 250.
A. B. Davidson >88.

Attorney General—
R. M. Wynne 881.
R. V. Davidson 867. __

Submlasten amendment—
For 364.
Agalnat 203.

For Sheriff—
A. M. Davis 254.
J. W. Walknp 342.

For Aeaeaaor—'
Jonea 208.
Ballock 393.

Co«mlaaloner Precinct No. 1— 
lliomns 393.
Avia 208.
Pantal returns have been received 

from several other praclncls In the 
county but no definite returns were 
available at noon. Complete returns. 
It Is expected will not radoee the plu- 
raltles of any of tha caodldstes, with 
tha exception poeetbly of Col. R. M. 
Wynne for nttomey general.

City Hall—Williams, II; Campbell 
97; Geers, 52; A. B. Davidson. 77; R. 
M. Wynne, 67; R. V. Ikwldeon, 72; 
Charias B. White, 24; J. W. Stephens, 
50; Georgs T. Parker, 16; Bob Barker, 
4; J. R. glades, 6; Thomas P. Stone, 
76; J. T. Robinson. 38; O. B. Colquitt, 
86; Thomas, 30; Cousins, 70; AMer- 
dlcc, 50; I.eitter«ore, 56; W, L. Da
vidson, 61;'For submission, 68; against 
submission, M; for locnl option, 63; 
against, 19; A. H. Kirby, 72; Irby Dun
klin, 6$; R. B. Carswsll, 2lt A. M. 
Davln, 81; J. W. Walknp, ,67; J. P. 
Jonen, M; W. J. Ballock, 80; D. B. 
Thomaa, 83; J. D. Avia, 61.

Court House—Williams 127; Camp
bell 200; Geers 131; A. B. Dnvldson 
167; R. M. Wynne 147; R. V. Davidson 
166; Charles B. White «1; J, W. Ste
phens 159; Parker 15; Bob Barker 12; 
J. R. Blade 90; Thomas P. Stone 173; 
J. ‘T. Robinson 93; O. B. Colquitt 226; 
Tht odors B. Thomaa 62; R. B. Cous
ins 144; J. M. Alderdicc 141; O. S. Lai 
timore 146; W. L. Dnvldson 142; for 
aubmlsslon 195; agalnat submlaalon 
115; for local option 100; against local

City Hall Bax.
Oovemor—R. ‘ R. Wllllama, 61; 

T. M. Campbell, 94.
Attorney General—R. M. Wynne, 17; 

R. V. Davldaon, 78.
Submission—For, 18; agalnat 68. 
Aaaociate Juatic«—A. M. Kirby, 48; 

Irby Dnakltn, 61; R. B. Carswsll, 8L 
Sheriff and Tax Collector—A. M. 

Davia, 81; J. W. Walknp, 67.
Tax Aaaeasor—J. P. Jones, 66; W. J. 

Bullock, so.
County Commissioner Precinct Na 

1—D. B L  Thomas. S3; J. D. Avis, 61. 
Caurt Heuaa Ban.

O6vamor—Wllltsnla, 187; CampbalL 
800.

Attorney General—Wynne, 117; Dav
ldaon, 166.

Bubmlaolon—For, 196; agnlast, 118. 
I>ocal option—For, 109; against, 19. 
Aaaociate Justice—Kirby, 89; Dunk

lin, 161; Carswell, 49.
Sheriff sad Tax Collector—Davis, 

137: Walknp, fOI.
Tax Aaaesaor—Jones, 117; Biilloek.

886 .
County Commissioner Precinct No. 

1—Thomas, 199; Avis, 111.
Allsndals Bou.

Oovemor—Wllllame, 6 ; Campbell, I. 
Attorney General—Wynne, I; Dnv- 

Ideon, 6.
Submission—For, 7; against, 7.
Local Option—For. I; against 1. 
Asaoclate Justice—Kirby, 10; Dunk

lin, 8; Carswell. 3.
Sheriff and Tax Collector—Davls,10; 

Walkup, 4.
Tax Aaoeaor—Jonas, I; Bullock, 9. 
County Commissioner Piwclnct No. 

1—Thomas, 7;. Avis, 7.
Iowa Park Bax.

Oovemor—Wllllama, 36; Campball,
61.

for fewStephenson, and family 
weeka.

Willie Osborne, who has been ve y 
sick with, typhoid fever. Is able to be
Up.

Mias Lula Whiteside, who has beer, 
attending school at Galveston, haa 
been siiendlng a few days at home. 
She went to Fort Worth today to vtalt 
friends and relatives.

Threshing has started up again In 
the Frieberg community, after several 
<Iaya of lay-off 00 account of so much 
rain.

NetiM.
The Electra Com'merrial Club will 

hold a sale and trade day at Electra, 
Texas on the second Saturday of sach 
month, beginning Saturday  ̂August 8, 
1908. A horag show will be held at 
tbe tame time. Parties haring stock 
to sell or trade will get quick actioa 
there. Come %nd jee na; let's get ac
quainted. Voura truly, w-lt

ELECTRA COMMERCIAL CLUB.

BX-GOV. LANHAM DBAD
AT WCATHBRFORO.

Waatharford. Tex., Jtriy I».—Follow
ing n remnriuibte rally, which so Im- 
preesed the members of hla family 
that they expreaaad hopes lor hla re
covery, former Gtto. B. W. T, Laaham 
weeheoed tonight aad pnoaod pswtcfnl* 
ly to the other world at 11:81 o'clock. 
The lev. Or. M. K. Little, poster of 
the Methedlet Bpieeopal Chameli Sooth 
wHI heM the Mtovtoe. which will take

ilaee at tha Loaham family hom  here 
rlday moratng ot 11 o’clock. '

tin 161; R. E. Carswell 49; A. M. Da
vis 137; J. W. Walkup 807; J. P Jones 
117; W. J. B'lUock 225; D. E. Thomaa 
lldt; J. D. Avis 128.

Iowa Park—Williams 36; Camplielt 
61: Geers 59; A. B. Davidson 30; R. 
M. Wynne 71; R. V. Davidson 23; Chas. 
B. White 23; J. W. Steph»ma 47; L. T. 
j^rkcr 13; Boh Barker 8; J. R. Blades 
8; T. P. Stone 44; J. T. Robinson 43; 
O. B. Colquitt 69; T. B. Thomaa 16; 
R. n. Cousins 62; J. M. Alderdice 81; 
O 8. LnUtmore 67; W. L. Davidsott 
37; for snbmlealon 74; against 13; for 
local option II; agnlast 4; Kirby 35; 
Dunklin 38; Carswell II; A. M. Davis 
26; J. W. Walkup 68; J. P. Jones 20; 
Ballock 79.

Allendale—Williams 6; CampbSII 9; 
Geers t; A. B* Datrldson I; Wynne I; 
R V, Davidson 6 ; White 9; Stephens 
10; Parker 6; Barker 6; Blades 8; 
Stone L4; Robinson 6; ^Colquitt 10; 
TlKunas 5; Cousins 6; Al^rdtce 9; 
{.jiltimore 11; Davidson 5; for submis
sion 7; against 7; for local option 3; 
against 1; Kirby 10; Dunklin 8; Cnm- 
well 3; A. M. Daria 10; Walkup 4; 
Jonea 6; Bnlioek 9; D. E. Thomaa 7; 
J D, Airle. 7.

COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS.
T

FoRowlag Is tbe vote of Wichita 
county hy pradheu betwaen casdi- 
datfs in the claanly contented meen. 
The official vote tor all caadldatas for 
BUtai dlotrlcl, conaty aad prednet of- 
floes wOl he pttMinbed after tlte eona- 
ty eeaveatloa moots gad conati the 
vote.

Attorney General—Wyni\,e, 71; DniN 
idson, 81.

Bubmlankm—For, 74; against, 13. 
l.x>cal Optloa^For, 16; agalnat, 4. 
Aaaociate Jhsric»—Kirby, It; Dusk- 

tin, 88; Camwell, II.
Bhcrlff aad Taa Collector-DavlaJI; 

Walknp, 68.
Tax Assessor—Joaaa, 80; Bullock,

78.
Conaty Commissioner Precinct Na 

I—B. A. McCleekey. 97.
Bonver Croek Bon.

Governor—Wlllirma 4;^Ca»pholl,9. 
Attorney GeaemI—Wyaaa 8j Dnv

ldson, 9.
Hubmlsaion—For, 10; againri, 8. 
l,ocal Option—For, I; agninni, 0. 
Asaoclate Justice—Kirby. 6 ; Dunk

lin, 3; Camwell, 1.
Sheriff and Tax Oolleetor—Daria, 7; 

Walkup, I.
Tax Asseoaor—Jonea, 8; Bullork, IS. 
County Commissioner Prodnet No. 

3—E. A. McCleekey, 16.
Oenny Bow.

Governor—Williams; 4; Campbell, 
11.

Allomey'Oeneml—Wynne, 18; Dav
idson, I.

Submiseion-For, II; agalnat 8. 
I»ral Option—For, 8; ngninet, 9. 
Associate Justice—Kirby, 18; Duok- 

tin, 1; Camwell, 6.
Sheriff and Tax Collector—Deris, 1; 

Walkup, 14.
Tax Assessor—Jones, 14; Bullock,

11.
County Commissioner Prednd No

3— McCleekey, 16.
Eledee Bex.

Governor—Williams, 84; Campbell,
34.

Attorney General—Wynne, 43; Dav 
Idaon, 19.

Sithmloslon—For, 84; against, 36. 
I»cal Option—For, 36; against, I. 
Asaoclale Jiiailcn—Kirby, II; Dunk

lin. 84; Carswell, 7 
SherllT and Tax CoHedor—Davta,13; 

Walknp, 69.
Tax Asaeaaor—Jones, 34; Bullock, 

45.
County Comrotssloner Fredact No.-

4 -  E. A. Dale, 66.
Constable—8. Walknp, 87; Cbarlss 

Yeery, 66.
Burkbumett Bex. *

For Ooveraor—Williams, 41; Cam;»- 
bell, 24.

Altdmey denernl—Wynne, 86; Dav
ldaon, 20.

Submlaalon—For,41; agalasl. 8, 
Aaaociate Jnallce—Kirby, 81; Dunk

lin, 17; CamwHl, 18.
Sheriff and Tax Collector—A, M. 

Daris, 31; J. W. Walknp, M:'
Tax Asoeesor-J. P. Jones, 83; W, J. 

Ballock, 48. •
Coromlaoioncr Freclnd No, 8—W. B. 

Burnett, 79; H. O. KarmnbrocK 8,
Frieberg Box. _

For Goveraor—Wllllama, IQ;'Camp
bell, 18.

Attorney OeaeraP-Wynne, 4; Dav
idson. 16.

Bnbmlsaloa ~ ôr, 14; agalnat, 7. 
Aoaoelate ffnatina Kirby, 11; Dnak- 

Ma, 6; OomwalL 1  ^
Bheriff aad Tax Oolledor—A. M. 

Daria, 16: J. W. Wglkap, 6.
'  Tax Iteataar J. F. M ms. •; W. X 
Balleek. It.

a ilV E I S D E m S I I E
KATY CIVIL BNGINBBR HBRB TO 

aURVIV GROUND FOR NBW < 
UNION STATION.

BEnCIAU  AIE ( I M I N i
vie# Fmsidairt and Osneral Manafar 

of M. K. and T. and Other OBL 
«lele Bxpsitid Tedf f̂-

From Thoradayk Dally.
Bnglaeer J. D. Reagaa of tbe eagl- 

ncerlag sorge el ilw 3L C. and T. 
mllway, won bere yederdny snrveytag 
the Bite of the propoeed new naloa 
paoseagar atatloa, to be need jolatly 
by the M, K. aad T.. tbe WIehIte FMls 
and Nortbweetera aad the WleWte 
Falls and Bontbam railroads. As waa 
announced sevoml weeks ags, the aew 
union Biatlon la to be looated oa 
Eighth sired, back pf^lhe new pod- 
offlct bttlldlag.

It was Iearne4 "yeatsrday that II 
was plaaaed to move ths present gta- 
Uon sevetwl rods east from Ua pna- 

4 lesallsm after the aew etallaa la
compided, aad use U for a freight 
celvli^ end storage boose.

Details of tha plans for the aew 
hulldlog have not been given out. but 
It la aald that Ihe new alailoa will be 
built oa a anale not only larae enough 
te eoeveeiently handle the heevy pea- 
oeager iraffie that te bow oerrled by 
Ihe three roads earned, but will be 
built Isrgu enough to accommodate a 
larae laereeee la tba paaesaaer hanl- 
ueoa, which iba railroad oaM.lala 
lleve la eerlala to came wllhia the 
next few yearn.

This afleraooB tha rice prealdeet 
aad general maaaacr af Ihe ayetem, A. 
A. Allea of B4. I^ttlo, and other offi
ciala of tht Kaly aysimn, are eipeded
to arrive oe 'Mr. Allen’s private ear, 
and It la axpeelad that the visit ef 
tbeac officiala will reenit In a detalle 
aaaouncement concerning tbe aew
atatloa.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

d pedal te the TteMa.
Fort Worth, Ter, July 86.—'The 1» 

tal call# mcelptb teday wero 1,900.
Beef BiMra—Reedpts 160. Quality 

choice. Marhel sdiva ned slightly 
higher at I4.M066 86.

Butcher Cown—Reedpte lAM. Qaak 
Hy medium. Markd adire aad oteady 
st iioooia .ie .

Calves Becelpte 8A60. Quality waa 
ebdea. Market adiva tad ateadf at 
|4.8t«|4.6l.

Hogs—Receipts 706, Qnaltty Ihlr. 
Market active and kigher at M.tOO 
1666.

Chlaage Grate Marfca6.
Wheal— . Cpe« High OloM

July ................ •9% 9«% 60%
ScpiemLer . . . . 90% 6tH 61%
December 69% 66% 68

tom —
July ................ 76 76% 76%
September . . . . 73% 74% 74%
December . . . . 61% 61% 61%

Offs—
July.......... 64% 66 64%
September . . . . 44% 44% 44%
December , , , , 44% 46% 44%

Kaneee CHy Orate MarkeL
Wheel— Open High Close

July ................ 66 66% •6%
September . . . . 64% 66% «1 %
December . . . . 66% 87% r%

Corn—
July . . . . . . . . . . 76 76 N
September . . . . 69% 66% «6%
December . . . . 64% 64% 64%

Oala—
July ................ 11 18 18
September . . . . « e • . • • e e e
December . . . . « • * e . . . . e • e e

WORK HAS MEN BTARTBO
ON FOUNDRY BUILOINa

Work was aiarled yesterday on tba 
fonndi^ bufldlag nt tha WIebIta Falls 
Foundry and J^ncblna Compnny*a 
plant. The buUdfbg will bava ground 
diracnslona of 64x36 fed xad wlU be 
covered with corrugated Irea. Tbe 
lilacksmith shop run In con ned ton 
wHh the plant, la now ready tor oper- 
stlon, and It la expected to have the 
foundry reedy to tern eo4 work by 
September IsL

Oealk ef m  Infant.
Proni Monday’s  Dally,

Anhrer, oa bifant ’ana of Mr. and 
Hra. John A. IJttla. died nt the bosae 
of Ita paréate la this dty thia arora- 
lagAt 16:|B. Tbe family maids aaar 
tha Denver roendbonee, nad funeral 
services win be coadaded Btom the 
family realdenee at 8:6# p. m. I»  
morrow.

Ki

i’ ltd*.
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fillLLEGE OF 
TOUS

/

H. H. MANRINOTON LU. IX, 
Frwident.

Til trough Training In Fraotloal 
•elanea.

Regular foar>jraar «oorate In 
Agrieultnra. Animal Huabandry, 
Hortlenitara. In Architectural. 
Oeil. Rlectrical, Machanloal and 
Taxtlle BaglMeiing. A TWO 
TRAR COUR8B IN PRACTICAL 
AORICULTURR. laatmCtlon al- 
aa given In Bngllah. Hlatorjr 
MnlhemgUca. Drawing. Phralea; 
dMoiiatry; Modem Languagea.
Military Training and DIaelallne.

Tuition Free!
Maeaaaary ezpcnaea, czelualve of 
tiooka and ckAhtag. One Hua- 
grad and rifty-PIve Dallara 
( f lU l a aeeeioB.
FILE YOUR APPLICATION 

NOW.
flor Catalogue addreaa

E. t . ANDREWg, gacreUry, 
Callage ttatlon, Taxaa.

D R . BOGER.

DRNTIgT;

MRaa In Karng A Laeker BalMIng 
near PeateWca Heure fram g a. at 
da It ni. and frane 1 g. m> • a  m.

TIm  PIac«  to Bay Your

DRUGS!
la the place where you get 
what you want, at the right 
price and the parent that can 
be had. B. S. Uorria A Co., 
aacceoaora to the Robert- 
aoa Drug Store, carry the 
largeat atoch of drags and

Wlchtta Palla They bave 
]aat recelved a large ahlpment 
of new and npto-date ata- 
Uooery. luat the hind to 
picaae you.A large atock ot 
fine Imported perfumea and 
follet watars to aelect from. 
Tour patronage cheertully 
aolicited.

LS.I0RHSIC0,

W . H. H.
T H A T C H E R

Room 6, over Trwathan & 
Blond grocery atore, haadlee

REAL ESTATE
Uet yonr property for aele or 
rent with me ana I will give 
you prompt attention.

L H .  L A W L E R
WILL DO TOUR

J B A H B E R _J W O
Ts aalt yoa; and caa glv« you

Mgaa ....................... ......... ............A «
Ekseaynn ........................................S£<
Bair entoag ...........................^^....S*e
B edR  a . S g e

A HOT OR COLO BATH

Pleasant View Farm
J . W .C O E N ,P k o p

tm o ro u o h breo  ba r r e d  rocks .
Pine ^red powRy a epealelty. 

BOOg—gtM  far Id 
fr “  -  TeXBE

W I I E I  SUSFEnEB
m aNqleo  b o o t  op  yo u n o  a Ac h ^

BR CITV PHYSICIAN FQUNB ON 
TRACK NORTH OF TOWN.

DNDEK SURVEILLANCE
tuaplclaua Aetlan ef Doetor^ Two 

Campaaiona Cauaa Belief That 
Death Waa Nat AoeldanL

From Tueoday’a Dally.
The body of Dr, Bari Oycos of Arch

er City waa found lying oa the Fort 
Worth end Denver tracke about three 
qnartere of a mile north of the Wlch- 
lu  bridge early thla nioralng. The 
diecovery warn made by Engineer Tom 
Pryor on the north bound local freight 
at a few mlnutea before 7 o’clock thla 
morning. Mr. Pryor aaw the body ly
ing between the rails eeveral hundred 
yerda ahead of the engine and tba train 
waa brought to a atop. Upon going 
forward the erew came upon the 
mangled body of a young man, lying 
between the ralle wHh one arm cut 
off end lying outside the track, tha 
other crushed tp a pulp, lying across 
ona of the railu. Both limbs had been 
crushed, but were not entirely aevercd 
from the body.

The body waa almost unde and there 
were terrible cuts about the heed end 
face. Up the track for over a distance 
of sixty feet were found shreds of 
clothing, bits of flesh and the teeth 
of the victim, showing that be bad 
been dragged a considerable distance.

Conductor Stivers immediately re
ported the Ending of the body to the 
officers and Marabal Gwlnn and Jnsttce 
Brothers west at once to the scene.

At that time the Identity of the 
body was unknown, but lettere were 
found addressed to Dr. Bart Dycus at 
Archer Ctty, Texas, and the body was 
conclualvely tdentifled by frtenda of 
tha dead man before Its removal to 
the undertnhing department of the 
North Texas Furniture and Coffin Com
pany.

Relntlves In Fort Worth were noil- 
fled and the body was prepared for 
shipment and sent to that city thlt 
afternoon. The remalna were accom
panied by Judge Scurry.

Young Dycua, who waa a ton of the 
late Jadge F. E. Dycua. whose death 
occurred In Fort Worth several raonti.* 
ago, and hit mother and other mem
bers of the family Ure In that city.

Young Dycua recently graduated 
from a medical college and several 
montba ago went to Archer City, the 
plare of hit birth, and formed a part- 
nerkhip In the practice of medicine 
with Dr. A. R. Mallbewa.

Yesterday he came to this city to 
look after a ahipment of hor« a from 
San Antonio, intending to return t6 
Archer City on the Wichita Falla and 
Southern, but miaalng hla train, waa 
compelle«l to remain In thla city.

He was In the edmpany of frtenda 
early In the evening, but later, at 
about 11 o’cloek he waa In Smith's 
restaurant with three companions with 
whom he was engaged la a heated con
troversy and at one lime he almost 
came to blows with the other three 
men. The trouble, however, was ap
parently panned over, and the next 
trace of Dycus was when he was at 
the Elite pool hall, where he played a 
game of billiards with several fiienda. 
Two of the men with whom he had 
quarreled were also in the pool room 
and their attitude toward Dycus Is de
scribed aa threatening, and Dycua la 
reported to have told a friend; "Thoac 
fellows are after me” and *‘I think they 
are waiting for a chance to bold me 
up."

Fearing that the men meant lo  at
tack Dycus, Mr. Fowler, tlaa proprietor 
of the pool room. Anally Indnced him 
lo leave by way of the rear entrance 
to the pool hall.

This was the last trace that ran be 
founil of Dycua until the discovery ot 
hla body this morning.

Shortly after Dr. Dycua left the pool 
room, the two men who had threaten
ed him left the pool halL but returned 
half an hotir later and Inquired where 
Dycus bad« gone end are reported to 
have said: "We want to fled him and 
give him a beating."

Thla chain of circumatancee gave 
rise to the auapician that Dycua might 
have met with foul play ai^ while the 
two men were not arrested and cba~g' 
ed with hla murder, they were eub- 
pbenged to appear before the court of 
Inqneat at S o'clock thla afteraopn. and 
in the meemtlme were kep< under au,*- 
veillance by the offlcera.

Friends of Dr. Dycua were oomihini' 
Icated with by telephone by the Times 
today and from them It was learned 
that wbea he left Afeher City yester
day bg did not have BM>re than seven 
or e l^ t dollars in bioney npoh hie 
person. Fifty-flve cents waa found 
la the dead man’s pockets today and 
his watch atm rannlng was found upon 
the traok. If Dyens met with foul 
play robbery eonM not have been the 
■ot'lye.

When leet eeen Dytne, wkfle he had 
beam drinking, waa net Intoxicated.

of the tncte which haa not hoes 
aatlsfactortty explained le that he waa 
Btrack by the train aeerly two miles

fro mtowB, In e npet vUefc he m tU  
have bad no moNve tor R|Ntlng

Justice Brotbere le eçaÉmttns •• 
quest at the court botMk Bhle-BfileBrtanMB4
but et ^  hour ef BiiM to priMs 
new facia hid bean oaL

Qffera ttdO'Remeri.
J. L. MaOeekey, urho for yeera waa 

a citizen of Archer county  ̂ and waa 
an old acquaintance ef tha Dveua fam* 
Hy. aaid tbit morning to a Times re
porter that be waa tboroeghlx ooavino- 
ed that young Dr. Mari Dyeueuraa onr- 
dared by the taro thuffa who were try« 
log td (naa aid qdarrat wlt| D|«nd at 
Fowler’s ifeol ball laat flight or eflrtF 
thla morning, and that hff will contrilr 
ute $100 to a fund for the arreat and 
coavietion of the murderara.

Two AiTBiH MadB.
From Thttraday*a Dally.

The ahreda of evidence that had
been gathered in conneettop with the 
■euth of Dr. Irl Dycua pointed no 
strongly toward fonl play that last 
Bight O. W. Roblaoa, a washer at the 
Wichita laundry, and J. A. Norwood, a 
carpenter, who has been la the employ 
of Brown A Cranmer, were placed la 
Jail and this morning a foraaal charge 
of murder was sworn agalaat them by 
Constable Randolph.

Norwood and Robison are the men 
who had made threats against Dr. 
Dycus et the Elite pool -hall early 
Tuesday morning. They were sub
poenaed to appear before the coroner’s 
court yesterday afternoon and were 
kept under snrvetllance aatil their for
mal arrest this morning.

The coronr’s Inquest which waa be
gun yesterday afternoon waa contin
ued this morning to give the offlcera 
more time tn unearthing evldenca as 
to the cause of the young man’s death.

Several pieces ot evidence which 
may assume importance at the con
tinuance of the hearing have been se
cured by the officers uow working on. 
the case.

One of these la the flndtng of a pair 
ot carpenter’s ovarall's under Nor- 
wood’a bed at the Mansion hotel late 
yesterday afternoon by Marshal Gwlnn 
and Officer Jernlgan, on which were 
atalna having the appearance of blood. 
Late thla afternoon these atalna were 
examined under a microscope by J. W. 
DuVal, who pronounced them not to be 
blood.

Late yesterday afternoon sftots re
sembling blood were found on the Den
ver track near Hunt’s elevator. Wheth
er these spots are blood has not yet 
been determined.

J. L McConkey, who haa spent much 
time looking over the ground where 
the body of Dr. Dycua waa found on 
the railroad track, haa dlacoveied no 
conclusive evidence, but feels that the 
young man waa murdtred and hla body 
carried to the spot, where It was laid 
on the rails.

Probably one of the moat Important 
pieces of testimony will be the atate- 
roent of Walter White, night call boy 
for the Fort Worth and Denver. White 
told a Times reporter thla ntorning 
that while sitting on a truck at the 
aide of the depot at about 12:15 a. m. 
Tuesday he was seised by two men 
answering tha deseilption of Norwood 
and Roblaoa and that the men demand
ed with oaths to know If he waa Gov
ernor somebody, whose name he does 
not remember, and that upon con
vincing tha men that he was not the 
fellow they wanted, that they wanted 
to know where he was, aaying that 
they were going to flx him. White 
doea not know which direction the 
men took after leaving him, nor doea 
be remember of haVlng aeen anyone 
answering the description of Dr. Dy
cua. In hla testimony before the In
quest yesterday, Norwood said that be 
had no ill feeling toward Dycua and 
that he neVer saw him after be left 
the pool room. Robison aieo made the 
same statement. They say that after 
going to the Wichita and the St; Jamea 
hotels, they went to their room In 
the Mansion hotel and went to bed. 
This statement la corroborated hy a 
third man, whoa« name has pot been 
learned.

Norwood says that he never changed 
clothing on Tuesday morning and that 
the clothes be now wears are the same 
he had on Monday night.

Both men deny very stoutly that 
they made any aiaanit upon Dr. Dy
cus or that they aaw him after leaving 
the pool hall.

Their atatements In regard to their 
actions In the pool hall are contradict
ed by other wltncaaes In several 
points.

So far, .^o conclusive evidence has 
been unearthed agninst either of the 
men now under arrest, bat In view of 
their thrsata and actions, and the fact 
that the body was found two miles 
from town, at a spot wehere the dead 
man could have no motive for visiting, 
and other additional ahreda of evi
dence, furnish the grounds for their 
detention until a thorough Inreetlgn- 
tlon is made.

Dtepetchea state that the funeral of 
Dr. Dyeas was hald at the home of his 
mother tn Fort Worth thla aftkraoon.

Letters found on the body yeaterday 
from an officer la the Fort Worth Mn- 
aonle Iddge. were flrrttten to notify 
Dr. Dycua that he had been elected to 
membership la the todga and* further 
■teted that laat night bad been net tor 
the date of hla Inlttatloa.
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OF ABOUT 350

Men’s and Boy’s Hats f

W O R T H  FRO M  $ 2 .0 0  T O  $ 3 .0 0  EACH

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 X  -

O U R SHOE STO CK
Is almost complete. T ry  us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes mm mm 9

• • ••

I

New Belts, Bags and Purses
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

-♦- •  V '

W . E  Skeen • '4

H E A T H
Storage & Trans

fer Company
Ware Iloase and office cor
ner 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132
Receivers and forwarders of 
merchandiae. House - hold 
Roods moved and stored.

PLUMBING!
Mr. Frank Oilet, fonarrly whh 
ihe Wicbite Plnuib'ng Company, 
h*s bougbt an interrat In thè
?lnmbtng butintM of kl. O.
loore & Co. We are now prc- 

pared to do all kindt of
Plumbing and Heat

ing W ork
and correctlr. Mr 

Hlea haa had several \ears ex
perience at the work. We guar
antee all our work to be aanhary 
and MUitfactory, We solicit aa  ̂
will appreciate your trade.

promptly 
Giles haa

MOORE A  GILES
(asoreM on to M. O. Moor* a  Col. 

Cor. lad tw i. Ato. n d  iMh at. rhofle M

SEE ----------------

MOORE & RICHOLT
“  Pittsburg' Perfect

—FOR------

"  Electric W elded Fences
K  and 49 inch Field Fence. M, 4d and 56 Poultry and Garden Pence

«■»owe ra 009 orntm Awwewe

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Brown & 
Cranmer

Plum bing
I have bad IT yaara praetlcfll 

experieoce la the plumbing busl- 
neas and am the only practical 
man ia the plumblag and beating 
bnslaeas la this city. WUI be 
glad to figura with you on any- 
thing la my Hao. Will give • 
strict guarantoe. If oeceaaary, oa 
all work. We caa furnish you 
with goodi muds by any ot tho,
leading manafiaoturara of tho 
Uaitod BUtoa.

Am now auiklag a epoetal
prioa of I22A0 ox Poreolaln Bath 
Tnba, which eaa*t be bought for 
tha money by any ot my cone 
petltoru

WUI open up tor tho praaeat 
at Abbott Paint Co« corner of 
■tehth straet'afld Ohio avanoe.

W , Wm Ooiammn.

Bubaeribe for the TUnral

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

You are entitled to 
ibonlute safety and ef-' 
fleient service in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankinif businPM*

NO BANK
can offer greatei safetv 
or better service than 
this bank. Your boai- 
ness will be appreciat
ed and win receive our 
very beat a t t e n t i o n .

N O
T O  R  M t m H
esriMATBS.^

/  .

PHONE 460. 4th ANCPÇ*" 
K E N T yC K Y  STREET 
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEX.

. FARmBRS 
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M R A M Y
WtohiU Palls. Texas.

Brown, & 
Cranmer

-T H A -

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Brarnhhiffap-lo.dato, Foarehalrf. 

Maam, Shower sad Tub Baiba. Ftrai. 
olflsa workman. We aolioU vonrtrn^

T. M. aims
11» INDIANA AVB.

IR R o b e H s
GaoBffml CootrBotflr 

WbBi^ Cnrfainf, Steps, 
F l o o r t v  FoM ndBEotM, 

StrBBt CppsBingB, 
T I i m m 504« '
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REMEMBBt! We our OLD FURNITURE Outnght n 3 l

A N D  S E L L  Y O U  N E W

Look Over this List o f Priori and See if You are Not in Need o f Something Mentioned at These Low Prices:
Lï3fef-.

I

I * V

Mantel and upright Folding:
M ed.................................... . f l 5  to $70
3 piece Bed Room Suita, Oak, 
from........  .............. .^^...$12JU>to$150

t Odd DreMer.—Maboifanv, Maple
and Quartered Oak, from.... $0 to $50

The moat complete line over dia- 
plaAed iu youfcity.

Side Bnerda and Buffeta, Quartere<l 
Oak, leaded glaaa,.... $20 and upward
Parlor Lounges and Davenports, Gen
uine leather and immitation 
Spanish; upward from...............$21.50
Agent, for the famou. “ Gee Whizz" 
Washing Machine. .
Tent and Wagon Sheet. ::

STOVES,
That*, our long suit. See our l»ig 
line of Range, and Cooker, before 
buying. We will Mve vou money! 
Agent, for the fnmou. “ WILL C., 
FREE”  Sewing Machine—the liest in
the world...................,,v........ ............$65
Also the “ New Home" and “ Ruby" 
Machines.

Needle, and Fixtures for ecery Ma
chine manufactured in America.
A few more Lawn Swing, at.. ....$6.75
Picture Framing a specialty.

Funmrm! Directing b y  M r, 
J .  T , Gmmpbmil.

Phone 84 North Texas G>ffin &  Furniture Coinpany Phone 84

W V

75c SILK M U LLS 35c 
50c Egyptian Tissues 35c 
For One Week Only

“ 4

y ■

This is one of the biggest opportunities to secure 
some rich and beautiful dress goods ever offered in 
Wichita Falls.

The mulls come in plain and figured patterhs, either 
one of which gives a very rich and pleasing effect. The 
regular price of 75c is good value, m  that our cut price 
really gives you more than double value.

The Egyiitian Tissues are a very popular piece of 
goods this season. The designs are rich and strikin«;

.  r  . .  .
and make up into very hand.some garments.

They art really worth ihore than 50c and at 35c .".ro 
a wonderful bargain.

Remember only one week at this price. i

Nutt, Stevens and
pnomg it$ ] Hardeman [

/

LDING
IGEN-
H'ORS

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
-----Till you get our figure, on both-----
C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

NEWWHOLESALEFIRM
r r . WORTH COMPANY TO START 

WHOLlSALt RRUIT AND PRO
DUCE BUSINESS HERE.

BAVE LEASED BUILDING
Nol.n WareheuM to be EqMlppe. With 

CeM Storage Ap.aratue and 
Branch Howaa Opanad.

from Pridar'a DaRr.
C. B. Harkrlder, one ol the mambera 

of a prominent Port W’orth wboleeale 
fruit and produce Snn, retut̂ ned to that 
city today, after bavin, cloaed a lease 
for the Nolan warebouae on Ohio ave
nue near the croealn. of the Wlohita 
Valley railroad tracks. Cold atoraze 
apparatus and repaira are to be made 
at once and a branch house opened in 
the bulldlnz for n wholesale fruit and 
produce business.

Wichita Palla, with Its many rall- 
roada and the splendid territory aur- 
roundln. the city In every direction, is 
becomln. recoftnlced as one of the Iteet 
dlstrlbutloK centers in North Teraa, 
and It Is understood that wholesalers 
In other lines are contemplating the 
establishment of wholesale housea 
here l>efure a new year opens.

WItL SC MAKING BRICK "
BY MIDDLE OF BEFTEMBER.

The contractora. Brown A Cranniar, 
are making good progress In the erec
tion of the honaes for the emtdoyes 
and the 'oElra at the new brick plant.

Shipments of machinery gre on their 
way to this city and their nrrlval la 
expected dally. ^

Arrangementa have been made for 
all tha material for the construction of 
the plant and as soon as the shipments 
arrive, the factory building will lie 
started and the machinery will be In
stalled.

Mr. Btanniforth annomces that he 
expects to have the plant In operatluo 
by the 16ih of September.

The plant wtll have a capacity of 
about IMt.CKiO brick per day and at the 
start It la expected to turn out from 
75.UOO to Sd.iEitMirtck every day In the 
week.

The flrst brick that will be made 
will be need in the conatrucllon of 
new bnlldinga for the plant. .

CITY COUNCIL HAS NOT
AWARDED CONTRACT.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.
Alter meeting again yesterday after

noon the city council adjourned wlih- 
out awarding the conlraei for the new 
city hall bnltdlng. All of the bids re
ceived were above tlt.OOO. the amount 
of the bond issue for the building.

The proceedlnge of the executive see- 
elo. were not made public, but It la 
underaiood that changes will be made 
In the si>eclAcalk>na whereby tbe cost 
will tie reduced.

The bids submit led yesterday were 
as follows: Brown A Cranmer, |17,-
•00; Solssh A Martin, tlS.SO*; 8. W. 
Bolton, tI6,810; P W. Snyder, |16. 
460.

Boy Braaka Lap.
Prom Tuesday's Dally.

Holiert Avia, the ll-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Avis, suslalued a 
fracture of his right leg between the 
knee and ankle Ibla morning near 
Ramsey's dsiry, by a horse falling on 
him.

He wuB driving the cow to the p.is 
lure ani wbeu fro<-sln, Hollldsy meK 
brldRe the horse he w sh  rldtrg sllpis-d 
on the wet floor of the bridge, the 
hoy falling In siii-h s manner as lo ge’ 
hli right leg under the horse.

Mrs. RamM-y saw what had taken 
fl.ice and went to *ne rel'ef of the Itt 
He fellow and phoni-d his iiarenia of 
the accident.

He waa brought to the family real- 
lienee at tbe comer of Sixteenth strept 
and Travis avenue, and Drs. finest and 
BumsMe were callad to attend hla 
Injuries.

At this writing he la doing as well 
as conld be expectad.

Precinct Cenventicne.
Vroni Baturday'a Dallv.

At 1 o'clock this sficrnuon precinct 
conventions to select delegates lo lb* 
county convention were held In pre-' 
rincts Noe. 1 and t and tha following 
ilelegalea were aelicted:

Precinct No. 1.—J. T. Young. T. B. 
.Nobis, N. Hendetaon, W. K. Lane, Job 
BamMt, J. B. Walker and two Mhers 
whoee names were not furolshod the 
Times.

Pivwinct No. J. H McCanJey, J. 
F Btearns, W. H. Ogden and Bilgar 
Scurry.
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GasiDlineStoves
We hove a full line 
from a two burner 
to a cabnet rnnEc.

We hare

Th« Datroit 
Vapor StoT#, 
Tha NatioBal 
Nbw ProcBSB, 
Tha Insor* 
anca.

C all and let uo 
nhow you.

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

AGENTS for Utg John Dears and lioek Itinnd Farm ImplwmeaM

According lo the corraapondeni of 
tha London Times both tbe rival sal
tans of Morocco deiiended for trooiw 
upon each other î deserf era.

A STRIKING' LESSON 
In tha danger of permitting poor 
plumhfng la bonnd to come sooner or 
later, llie UHUt geu o«t of order, tape /  
leak, water pipe# seep at the cottaec- 
Ilona, tbs sewer gets choked up—e 
hundred and one thlnga uippen which 
oagbt iwt to, sad would not happen It 
your plumbing was perfect -Bend for 
us when you want a good plumber. Our 
work Is gaaraotaed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES
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You Fond of Salmon ?
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TH E R E  IS B U T ONE
Bsst SslNwin Thst b  Rojrsl CUnook. Th« 
bast saIdkni b not rsd, as Bsost psopls b »  
KsfYai,batb pìbIe. If jro« «M H ouem jrni 
wiO OSS BO othsr.

M T « — 4. RICH ELIEU . B R A N D
b'lhs bsst fTAdB of tbs Rorid C U booIl  k  
b  sprfac esteb sad csrsfaOjr pscliBd. Noth« 
ÌBC bvt tbs YSTf bsst bsÍBC mbé for tbb 
brsod. To  tiT k b  to BBS it.

15c

m V B R Y  C A M  Q U A R A M TK m O .

Phone 64 Phone 64
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IM ■i n¿at dM 0 malí aiatter.

orneara and Diraetara: 
rMÚi Kall PraaMant

yovard....... V. P. and Oaal M’ir
O.'lX Aadaraoa.........Bac'r and Traaa.

. Bnff. WOar BUlr, T.. & ThaUtk-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .......
Oéjt Ÿaar (vaakl)-)..................... |1 00
BtaiMoatha (waaUy)..... .............. CO
Tliraa moatha (waokly)..............  SC
Wfkl* coplea................................ 06

coBUDunlcatlona Intended for 
IHWcatlon or pertalnlns to bualneu 
iBdttaii ahoold ba addraaaad to Ilia 
Tbpaa PublUblng Company.
*4ma»—  11 ■» = » — *—
AU aabacrlpUoni payabla >u adranc« 
Advartlalns rata* s^da known on ap- 

fttaatton

WlafiKa Palla. Tanna, duty l l A  IOCS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
fat Rapreaantatlva lOCtb Dlatrict.

O. E. HAMILTON of Chlldresa 
Por Dlatrict Attoreer. SOtii Jnd. Dfac.:

P. A. MARTIN of Granam.
Par Ooaaty Judga: ^

M. P. TEAOER.
Paf Bberlff and Tax Collactor:

C,A. M DAVIS.
« 3. W. WAUCUP.

Poc DIatitet and Coanty CWlfe 
: W. A. NUX>.

PW County Treasnrer:
^TOM W. McHAM.

Piljr Coanty Thx Aaaaaaor:
W. J. BULXOCK.

^J. P. JONES.
Ebf CoaaUble, Practnet Na 1: 

hPETB RANDOUPH.
Po# Coanty Attorney: S

T. B; GREENWOOD.'
Par County Commlaalonar.'Pra. Na 1. 

D. B. THOMAS.
■ *  — a— w

fhe beet way In the world to keep 
up the Bailey fl^ t is for the frlanda 
of the aenator (whan they ara In the

Jke, and U ihatr atataaMuta ooncara* 
Ins Dartdaosi' tfer# dIaaredRed« «hleh 
la arldeaead by tha retama from Sat- 
arday’a prlmarlaa. H la jast what aalsfet 
have baea axpactad.

Since oar local option election here 
Mat fall tbara appeara to hare been t  
change of aentlment on that queatlon. 
judging from the fact that the two rot> 
tog preclacta of thia city gave a ma
jority o( TO for the eabmlealon of the 
queatlon of State wide prohibItloB. and 
the majority In the county la more 
than double that arntnint. In the elec
tion of Saturday only democrata were 
allowed to rote.

It la almoet certain at this writtns 
that young Dr. Irl Dycna waa murder
ed by thuga and footpada. Aa to 
whether the part le» auaiwcted and 
charged with thia foul crime áre the 
light one» or not la yet to be proven, 
and proof in a case of that kind will 
bo diSlcuU. If not entirely Impoaaible 
to establlah to the aatlafaction of the 
law. Aa a consequence, the ehances 
are that U It waa murder, the marder- 
era will caeapa punlahment. Under 
cirrumstancea like that aurroundlng 
thia foul crime, it begina to look aa If 
the cltiaeas ot Wichita Palla will ha 
forced to take BMltara la their marn 
banda in order to nd the city of the 
criminal claaa by breaking the law 
t bemadvaa. Time after thna vagraata 
—l>ersona without any vialble mean» of 
supiHui, have been brought into our 
local courta,. tried by Jury and act free. 
There la plenty of work, both in town 
and coiiairy, end there In little ar no 
exciaaa tar any able bodied men to i>e 
out of work. Much aa this paper dla- 
llkea to make the statement, it haa got
ten to that point where it la absniulely 
uniiafe for any man who Is the least 
bit under lha Influence of liquor to. 
traverse cartetu streets end localities 
of the clty,̂  more aapeelaUy if It la 
known that he has moeey oe hia per
son. tVIchhe Pella should be freed 
from these thugs end ragranta, bp pro
cess of the law If poaaibla. aed It not 
that way then by any manas thought 
beat by e commUee of ettlsens that 
might be organised for such a purpose. 
The continued prosperity of Wichita

aa^dlel to see that none but thoee: Palla doee not. In any degree, depend 
who voted for Senator Bailey shall ui«a »be vagrant, drunken, midnight
particípete aa delegates In democratic 
conventions. ^

There should be less mud slinging 
hi Slate polltica. The majority of the 
people, as a rule, diaapprove of this 
kind of polltica. as la evidenced by the 
reiuma of ^turday'a primaries. The 
men who maligned Attorney General

prowling rlaas of people and If It 
should be nuule known tq them with
out further parlaying that thia city 
shall not further be regarded aa a ren- 
dcivooa for that low-down, cowardly 
daao of crimínale

The National House gave the orator 
just the opening hts exceptional gifts

denáiideé, and IMÍ •p#WWjr ̂ hiilda 
laucli o f in  Unpreeeloii ipon’ tÍM coMa- 
try at Urge ae he had made npon hU 
oarn Stetn, J le  was ooavlaalng in 
gantnt, nbahiutely agre^f hhaealf, dig- 
wlled at all'tmlae end a tewaful fig
ure on the floor. HU ■rah great 
triumph came In the course ot (he de
bate on the passage of the,Wilson bill 
and he made the republicana and dega- 
ocrats alike alt np straight In their 
BMta and hang with Intenaest eager
ness upon his words. The foe eoagrat-, 
uUted him genereaaly, and hie own 
people balled him aa a new leader.

He went back to congreas In ItfZ, aU 
tre the moat briUUnt campaign the 
Nebraskan aver experienced, and again 
hit vole« was haard In favor ot those 
conditions of most Justice to the ma
jority. t^lienever be spoke In oongreas 
he was sure of crowded galleries and 
hushed attentloo, and he never dis
appointed his following with cheapness 
or commonplace. His words were as 
beautiful as his sentiments were ad
mirable. and there was no aubjeet on 
which he did not epeak with atmoet 
distinction. One address, delivered la 
the hall on the occasion of tho death ot 
a eolleagae atauds oat as a aotable 
Uribute U) literatura and rengloa:

I ahall not believe that, even now, 
his light Is extingulahed. If the Father 
designs to toneh with divine power the 
cold and pulseless acorn and máke It 
burst forth from ita prison walla, will 
he leave neglected In the earth the 
soul ot man who was made In the 
image of his Creator? If he stoops to 
gire the rose bush, whose withered 
bloseoma float upon the brecas, the 
sweet assurance of another aprlng-tlma 
will he withhold the worda of hope 
from the sons of man when the forests 
of winter come? If matter, mute and 
inanimate, though changed by the 
forces of nature into a multitude ot 
forms can never die, will the Imperial 
spirit of man suffer annihilation after 
It has paid a brief visit, like a royal 
giieat, to thia tenement of clay? Rath
er let U8 believe that he who In his ap
parent prodigality wastes not a rain
drop, a blade of grass or the evening's 
aighing xepbyr, but makes them all' 
carry out his eternal plana, haa given 
Immortality to the mortal and gather
ed to himself the generoua spirit of our 
friend. Instead of mourning, let us 
look up and address him In the words 
of the poet—

The day has come, not gone;
The aim la risen, not set;
Thy life Is now beyond
The reach of death or change;
Not ended, but begun r
Not ended, but begun;
Oh. noble soull Oh, gentle heart;

Hall and farewell!

PRDPOtAL FOR THE WTE FOR 
FEDERAL BUILOINO Ifi WICH

ITA FALl E MAOS FUELIC.

NINE SITES ARE PROPOSED
Mlghaat Frepoaef SahmlMed Aaks for 

E15.000—hevaral Offer to Do
nate Orowntf.

Washington, D. C., July t7 —Tbe su
pervising architect of the Treasury lias 
opened bids for eitea tor the pro|ioaed 
new federal building and the follovtng 
Is announced as the Bat of bid« re
ceived from Wichita Fall«*

W. M. McOregory, Indlmi avenue 
and Seventh street. 100x160, 113,600 
R. E. Huff, Scott avenue and Seventh 
street, 100x160, $7,600; eame party, 
aatue location, 126x160, $10,000. 8. J. 
Bigger. Fourth street sad BcoU ave
nue, 160x160, $2,000. O. W. Jalontck, 
Indiana avenue and Seventh street, 
100x160, $)6,000. Hugh Riley and J. 
Markowiti, aoiUbsaat ooraer Fifth and 
IndUna avenue, 150x150, donated; 
same parties, northeast comer same 
straeta, sane dlmansioaa, ' donated. 
Frank Kell and J. A. Kemp, corner 
Ninth aad Ohio aUseta, 130x130, $1; 
same parties. lot opposite No. 8. same 
dlmenaiona. $3.000.

"Rates ExjUre* frein •dH«* Weund,
CanOinclie. ifily 3$.-^Hon. J. W. 

Reese, who waa shot on the street here 
last Thursday, died .at bis hone in 
Comanche Ihle momilng about 4:0$ 
o’clock atxty-Qva hours after^he receiv
ed the fatll wnind.

Interment was had this afternoon 
under the auapicea of the Woodmen 
Lodge, of wlilch be was a member.

Deceased was 40 years old, and la 
survived by hla widow and six children 
and aa only brother. Gecrge Reese, of 
POrtalee, N. M„ who reached here Fri
day night.

Hr. Reese taught school In this coun
ty for a number of years and four 
years ago was 41ected District Clerk 
and re-elected to the same position 
two years ago, which position be waa 
bolding at the time of hla death. He 
was a candidate for the Democratic 
taomlnatlon for Representative from 
this county In the election held yester
day.

REUNION OF STONEWALL JACK- 
SON CAMP AUGUST 6, 6 AND 7.

Announcement has been made that 
the annual reunion of Stonewall Jack-* 
son Camp of the U. C. V.. 'will be held 
August 6, 6 and 7.

The veterans and their friends,which 
Inclodea everybody In Archer. Wichita, 
Baylor and Clay counties will meet at 
the reunion grounds owned by the 
camp near Holliday,

The annual reunion is one of the red- 
letter events for the people of this 
section, many of whom camp on the 
grounds during the meeting.

Oratory, music, ball games and oth
er entertainments have been provided 
for aa usual and the reunion this year 
promises to be as enJo>able and aa 
micceasful from every point of view as 
any held la previous years.

WOULD NO TREOUCE
DENVER’S ASSESSMENT.

From Monday*e Dally.
Represeatatlvea of the Fori Worth 

aad Denver railroad appeared before 
the county board of equalization to
day to object to the assessment of 
$10,000 per mtle made upon tbe rail- 
raod’s trackage In this county, and 
asked that the valuation be lowered to 
$9,000 per mile. Their protest was 
unavailing, the board ordering that 
the aaaesament remain unchanged.

From Monday’s Dally.
The County Coromiaslonere conven

ed as the Board of Equalisation (hla 
morning to hear complaints from prop
erty owners against the asaeasmentt 
made u|K>n their property. After these 
complaints are disposed of the assess
ments will be placed upon the tax col
lector’s mols.

Randle Refused a Now Trial.
W. F. Randle, who was found gulHy 

of robbery and sentenced to flve years 
Imprisonment In the State iienitentlary 
by tbe jury In the district court, this 
morning filed a motion for a new trial, 
which motion was overruled by Judge 
Carrlgan, who prooonneed Sentence on 
the prtaoaer. Ran<’Je tiled notice of an 
apt^l.

The prisoner clalnm that his home 
Is at Waco, where his family is a prom
inent one.

STONE FEELS CONFIDENT
OF INTERESTING CAPITAL.

George W. Stone, promoter of the 
mllroad from Oklahoma City to Wich
ita Palls, sailed from New York for 
Ixndon oh the 16-h of tbit mouth, and 
before sailing he wrote to C. W. Bean, 
preaident of the Chamber of C,om- 
merce here, saying that bo would meet 
a party of Australian capitallsls In 
l,ondon In tho latter part of this month 
or the flist of August and that he felt 
certain that be would enlist the sui>- 
l>ort of the foreign capitalists la the 
enterprise.

_  Allendale NeWe Itemst 
Iplieiat to the 

Marshal Owlnn and family were 
lUng Mi[. nnd Mrs, C. G. Allen Sua-. 
day, “  '

Mrn. IJasto Laaen t t  CbUdreas iâ  ̂
vlaltlBg her aiiter, Mrg, 1 . V. OtlhaaLj'  ̂

Mlaa Hattie Gwlnn Ip vilHing re$- 
ativea at Charlie.

Mr. C. C. Allen In vlalUag relntiven' 
it Sayre and other points In Okie-'' 
homa. t

Mrs. A. C. Orieaemer’a aloter, Mr$..' 
Baird, of New Orleans, are vlsltlgig. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grelaemer. .

Mllllcent Watkins, the little 4-y4Nf 
old granddaughter of Mrs. E. F. Ball 
happened to quite a painful si 
Friday afternoon. The little girl 
rut playing around the barn aloae 
no one knows bow she got hurt 
found she was lying In tbe 
scioua, with tbe right side of 
split open, and her face nnds 
covered with blood. Dr. Wal^l? 
phoned for and dressed the 
having to take several stitched In 
little girl’s noae. Or. Wnlkec-an: 
brain fever does not oet In, she 
soon be up.

Little Mias Janie Smith is still 
low with typhoid fever. -

After a two weeka atop od aeeoa^ 
of wet weather, Sisk A Gwlnn startad 
their thresher this morning and If dry 
weather will continue for three or four 
days longer threshing will be through 
for this season In this community.

4
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THE “ SHOESTRING” WANTS TO 
ORGANIZE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

An election will be held at the home 
of I.,. C. Hinckley on August I9th for 
the pnri>ofie of authorising the Incor
poration of the "shoeatring” portion of 
the old Wichita Falla indepeedent- 
bihool district.

As a result of the election held sev
eral weeks ago the old school dlstiict' 
WHS dissolved and It is now proiiOeed' 
to organise two districts froth the old.

One will embrace the city of Wich
ita Falls and the other tor which the 
election will be held on August 19th 
will cover tbe ‘’shoestring" strip 
around Wkhita Falla.

.V ■ 4

Death of G. C. Hickman.
O. C. Hickman, aged about 40 years, 

died at his home on J. D. Avia’ ranch, 
about ien miles from town yesterday, 
after an Illness with appendicitis.

He leaves a wife and two children. 
The funeral took place at tbe Whita 
Mill- cemetery this afternoon.

Many Prostrations In Chicago.
Chicago, in., July 30.—Two deaths 

were rei>orte<l here up to noon, due to 
the beat. There were many prostra
tions. The temperature la 87.

You can fool part of the people all the time and 
all the people part of the time, but you cannot 
fool all the people all the time-Abraham Lincoln
Over 2500 assesment orders have gone to pieces in the United States, 
leaving more than Thirteen Million of their members without insurance.
The average age of these orders was less than 15 years. Yet in the face of 
these facts, people continue to join the same kind of concerns in the year 
1908 and think they have their lives insured.
In truth, these concerns furnish only temporary protection. The law for
bids them to guarantee the amount you are,to pay or the amount to be 
paid at death. ^ .\ /. /. \\ .\ .

$10.00 per Year Now, $100.00 Aftcra while— Try to Get 

SOMtTHlNG for NoHiing and Get NOTHING for Something!
You will save yourself much disappointment for the future if you will se
cure a LE V E L PREMIUM. LEG AL RESERVE policy in

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL OF GALVESTON
• PrMent Adcireu, Wif^U Falls, TWm

Never Lose Sight of This.
A legal reserve Insurance company 

whirh faithfully accuniiilSIes, secure
ly inviwls and honestly handles the 

..nmtheuiatical reserve contemplated by 
Its plan of organization and required 

•by iho insurance laws of the several 
Slates, cniiDOt fall.

It esnot fall because the system upon 
wlikh it Ik founded Is mathematically 
correct, sure In Its operation as the 
multiplication table Itself.

It Is ns certain to fulfill Its contracts 
to the last as that two and two are 
four; as certain aa that an accumula
tion of one hundred ceata will settle 
on obligation ot one dollar.

If a legal reserve company has fail
ed nt any time in the i«at. It waa not 
because of any defect of the legal re
serve syatem, but because It bad de- 
[>artcd In sonic vital particular from 
the requliementa of that' aj-atem—a 
thing practically Impossible under the 
new legal reserve laws of New York, 
the moat exacting ever enacted.

An asseaament company, whether a 
fraternal society or a private associa
tion, which condnets ita bnalneaa eco
nomically and efficiently, which faith
fully accounts for all receipts and hon
estly disburses the same, and which 
securely invests the meager emergency 
fund accumulated in Its earUer years, 
la neverthelesa bound ultlmetely to 
fall. ^

It Is bound to fall becaiue the sys
tem upon <hlch It la foogded is Math
ematically wrong.

U la bound to fail bccanae Two and 
two are fonr and not aeven; becmqse 
the requirements of the multiplication 
table are Inexorable as death Itself; 
because the rates are too low to per
mit of the aecuronlatlon. when mem
bers arc young, of a fund, sufficient to 
provide for the higher mfortallty that 
most come with idfcreaaing age.

Though ita biiatness be managed eco
nomically and ita affairs administered 
honestly. It Is nevertheless .bound to 
fall nltlmaicly, became K la not posal- 

.ble for even honest^ and economy ai|id 
upright |)ur(Mse to pay.an dbUgatlott 
of one dollar with an accumulation of 
thirty cents.—Mutual Interesta.

Whalay Mill «nd Elavater Cov Oalnaa- 
jfUle, Texaa.

I have $3$,000 of iaauranea la foi  ̂
eign companlet. It It waa to do over 
amia. I would placa U la htna» coat- 
panica.  ̂ J. (J. WHALEY,
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It Can’t Wear
I Í

Cor»et«i

A STYLISH DRESS

CORRECTLY
U N L E S S  Y O U  H A V E  T H E. ^

RIGHT CO R SE T
Beneath it.— M e n d 0 r » o n  m n d
AmorleMit L ^d y  are particularly re- 
comniended by the leading ladies’ tail
ors for beauty o f de8tgn,style and connfbrt

.V : ^

The New “Fashion Form” Models give the graceful, 
rounded, tapering waist effect that is usually pro
duced only by the finest French Corsets. W e are 
showing them in a wide range of styles and prices. 
It will give us pleasure to demonstrate to you some 
of their many points of superiority. • x  x

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
dren.
Vhlt* Ì s ‘WE SELL IT FOR LESS”

Indiana Arenue. Wichita Fall*, Taxa*

Be Comfortable
/ r

A
r i i

K-

Your Wife and Children live at home.
W hy not make them comfortable?

 ̂ W e have just unloaded a large car of 
goods, and have another on the side-track at 
our warehouse this morning. .

- These goods we bought at the factory at right 
prices. They are for sale to you at right prices.

We have the best mattresses on earth—-The 
White Swan and the Sealy.

Come to. see us.

FURNITURE CO. , RSuäSl

I?

THAW GETS 3  YEARS Professional Aifc
MAN WHO CLAIMKO TO THI 

WBALTMY NEW VOMKER CON
VICTED OF EWINOLINa

MADE BOGUS CONFESSION
ClaimMI to Havo Eatn an Aoeont*llc« 

In Ounn*«a Murdora at LaPorta, 
Indiana.

Jullua Q. Truelaon, allaa Jonathan O. 
Thaw, who made a aenaatlona) bogua 
ocwiv-aalon In tha Wilbarger county 
Jail, In which ba claimed to have aa- 
alated Mra. Gur.ncaa, the LaPorte, In
diana, murder fiend. In Eve of her mur
ders, entered a plea of guilty In the 
dialrict court here yesterday afternoon 
to a charge of swindling, and was sen
tenced to three years In the Slate 
pehlienliary.

Truelaon plead wll^ tha Jury for 
leniency and ahowed hlniaelf a good 
pleader, his talk probably Influencing 
the Jury In giving him a abort term 
sentence.

Truelaon, It will be remembered, was 
the man who, claiming to be Jonathan 
Q. Thaw, fli>ened an account with a 
Vernon bank on a worthless draft, and 
afterward came to Wichita Falla and 
purehaeed )350 worth of dlamonda 
from A. 8. Fonvitle, giving a check 
against hit account In the bank at 
Vernon as (wymeni.

He was arrested on a Fort W’orth 
and Denver train at Dalhart and the 
dlamonda recovered. '

In the Vernon Jail he atiempled to 
play Insane and made an alleged con- 
feaslnn enncernlng the Oiinnesa mur
ders, whirh resulted In Sheriff SmuisiT 
of La Porte making a trip down lo Ver
non lo Investigato.

After he w'sa made lo acknowl^edge 
that hla ronfesalun was bogus. Truel- 
BOD gave up the Inaanlty role.

Sheriff John T. WllliamH of W'lllmr- 
ger county, who brought Truelaon 
down for trial aaya that he la charged 
with swindling at Vernon and that tha 
grand Jury there will prolmbly return 
several Indictmenta agmlnat him. .

Asbell Sant Up for Two Yeara. 
Roy Aat>ell, charged with the for

gery of a check, was found guilty yes- 
tertlay morning lo the district court 
and the Jury fixed hla punlahmeot at 
two years In the State iienltentlary.

YOUTHFUL SLAVER OF BOY
FRIEND KILLS HIMSELF.

By Aaaociated Press.
I»ulsvlllo, Ky., July Zl.—The body 

of Phillip liana, who yesterday shot 
and killed Arthur Kraft and badly 
wounded Mrs. Kntfl, was found today 
near the roadside near 8i. Matthews, 
a aubiirb of this yily. Hans shot him
self through the bead.

8 w( dun la sending to the t'ulted 
Slates for some of hi r a<in3 who have 
forsaken her and have made a aiicci aa 
of rat vera In this country.

BllRNEDATTHESTAKE
MOB OF A THOUSAND PERSONS 

WREAK AWFUL VENOEANCK 
UPON NEGRO BRUTE.

H U FF. B A R W I8 B  «  HUFF

ATTOMOnrS* AT'LAW. 
')p n cB *— Room 19 9 15 Ksmp < 

L ssker Block Else rsBr 
First N stionsl Bsnk-

Nf. HENDERSON. ^
-Att*riMy-*t-L*tas

. .  Oflea, Rnmp A Lnakw Hock. . .

A, A. HUGHES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms—City NnUooal Bank BulltUni 
WIehIta Falls. Taxas.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

tosaty Attorney WloSlu Couty am 
Notary PubUa.

>tlco Ovor Farmanr Bask as* 
Trust Company.

W . W. SW ARTS. M. D:

PHYSICIAN and SUROSON

omre; Rooma 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurab 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone- 
office GST. realdenee SSS.

Wichita Falla. Tetae

?B. W. H. FBLDER.
-DENTI8T -

SoothwsEt C om er 7th street 
Ohio A rena«.

riOUITA FALLS. • T * w ii

A. E. M YLES,

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collertloas, Auditing and Accounting 
Room 3, FIret National Bank BulMInf. 

Phene BAS.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .
Physlelan and Surgeon.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. . • • . TEXAS

I. T. MOVTGOMERY,
ATTORNIT'AT'LAW.

> fflce -O v er Ksmiers Bsr k sor 
TruBtCompsny.

itrich'.ta l^ Ils , • • T ese

E . M. WIQOm,

VETERINÍÍRY SURGEOR
ELBCTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Calla Bent to A. N. Rlcbardsoo’i 
Drug Store, Eleotra, Taaas.

Will Be Recai red

OFFICERS OVERPOWERED
Frieener Taken and Dragged to the 

Court House SgiM^and Burned 
to DeSth.

Oteenvllle, Tex., July ik.—Thad 
Rmltb, an IS-year-old negro boy, charg
ed with crlmlaal aaaaiiUt upon Mias 
Viola Delaney, aged I S ^  Clinton yes
terday, was captured early today and 
taken Itefore the girl and Identified.

T'he prisoner was hurried to Orcen- 
vtlle, but the officers wers overpower
ed and the negro dragged to the court 
bonae square and burned to deutb at 
the stake;

The mob numbered over a thousand 
persona, and a pile of oiled wood was 
soon beeped In Ike court houoe square 
and the crowd cheered when tbg torch 
wna applied.‘I-The moti dispersed quiet
ly and no arreets have yet been ronde.

Miae DelanCy wne the daughter of 
R. If. Delaney and the aaannit wne *c- 
eompUshed at the potnt of a revolver.

The aegro hid and* waited' for her* 
to come out from her home, which Ih 
three miles aouthwret of the cHy, to 
the rural mall hog which is located 
300 yards from the houee. When abe 
started on the way. back from the mail 
box he walked out of the weeds, and, 
potntlng thn pteM In her face, forced 
her to submit.
f The younff lady's 'parents were nway 
from home and In about half ng hour 
her mother rstumed and Immedinlely 
gnus ihu alarm. The offiours went out 
to hunt for (he nesro and were soon 
Joined In the search by SSO or MO per- 
aotm from the nelghhorhood and MO 
dr BBS from OronwriUe,

^ fhwy eenfchod the Caddo Creek hot- 
*100) far mflee and finally last n i^t the 
oCleere enaw apoa.tlw hrnt* “at a 
BSSro bonss OB tkn IfcM Normaa Fino*.

EVAN ^ E S , Jr.,
J 'i K —

Arehlteel and BugarfmendaiK.
Room It Kemp Si Laaktr Btlldins 

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

PdfsB.

COOL OFF
A Nbw Suit of Cloth—

Judi ot itnetf. Id cool. It’d 
the atmod(>here of new 
need and cleanlinead. Then 
when vou selert one of 
thone daluty ladied weijibt 
in Julv.SuitinR you

PliBlp th9 mmroury 
down 3  to to <#•» 

grooo tow of

Try It trulny. We linTc a 
dpietidid line of these coot 
fabrira^to uhow you, and 
they coat so Utile that yon 
reidly ousht to hiive a 
suit ninde from one of 
them.

s i iT H  i  w i r a
TAILORS

72S OhI* Avenue.

•TtN BMOi

Pure Water
Th«s« Dajrs is an It«n 

Worth CoDsidorinf.
I

We furnish everything 
necessary to cstch snd d«- 
liver rsln water from the 
time it fslls on your roof 
until you pisce it to your 
lips pure and clesr. x

Wc Know How.

Belter SEE US About iL

DR. M. H. MOORE,

ph ysician  and  surobon .
Office Over Jourdan’e Furniture Store 

Phene Ne. S47.
Realdenee Phene 3M.

WICHITA FALLS. . . . .  TEXAS.

MifiJiäysifAm

CH AS. S. H A LE. M .D .

Fractlee Limited U> Dieenaee ot 
EYB, BAR. NOSE ANO THROAT.

■■■ aJ
Office Honre—• to 13 a. na 1:SS U 

3:3S p. m.
Reame Ne. 1 and t  ever Nutt, Sievem 

e  Hardeman'f Oroeery Stere, 
n r  OMe eviaae

1/XÁ

EVERYTHING IN.

HARDWARE

NaxweH’s Hanfware
7S1 OHIO AVENUE.

Gir* Yosr Brisk W >/*d t) 
T. R. BORDEN 

Eatirastea, Any Magnitude 
Phewesa. UtmtimUM

THE ST. M S  HOTEL
Under Bmaasement of J. B. 
HBtt /  CootrMtlng Compeay. 
Laaalid, in the heart ot the 
cUy. ^

AMERICAN PLAN
NMS Por Day.

Plum bing
Stein ind Hoi Wster Hodiiff 
estlmetee msde free. A ll 
kinds of Plumbing repeirlng 
done by prsetaesl piumberE. 
We eIeo e«rry in Moek the 
EettpM' «nd the Robsrli 
■Ettril stone gdrm proof fH> 
tsBi. - Loegtod- Et eitjr hall 

buildinf *Phono806L

M ClIin PU IM I»I 60.

■vCl
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Tbasted Corn 
Flakes

For Breakfast

li. our Anicrican rac«* would eat more com they 
could »tand their terrific pace a great deal better.

Coro in any form produce# a aonnd, healthy 
muscle and makes a clear strong brain.

But Kellogg’ s Toasted Corn Flakes brings corn 
to your table in its most |>erfect and delightful form.

Carefully selected maise, thoroughly cooked, 
then flaked so thin and delicately that it will melt in 
j'our mouth. ^

The flavor is very pleasing, and tastQg for more.
It is the ideal summer breakfast fcwd.

10c the Packags.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wiehka Falls. Tasas. PhoDas 432 ami 232

mam
ammmaimm

Hay Bailing Ties
Ttis best war'to ssre ronr hsy and straw Is to b s l l^  We have 
Just twcelred s large snppir ofllar Ties In s car to |wieklU Fslls 
and STS Able to supply sny rensonsbie demand st tksjrigkt prices.

lE A M  HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
Ws bnvs reeeired s new line of up-to-now Harness, Collsrs, Bridles, 
Horse Covort, Fly Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLl ARS
To close oot s* '»s j 'hen fsclory rosl. These ere good collsrs, but 
sUsbtl. súop w( j. It will pay you to Investigate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING .
Tbs best Sod che.'vpest Roof to úse. Let us show you.

CUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A tew popular sixes to close out st reduced prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Onr line of Hsrdwsre Is np to date. We want to show you.

KERR & HURSH
mmsmammaam

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

Corrugated l i t » . Barbwire, Nails, E x .

LET US ñGURE ON YOUR BILL
610.18 Indiana Awaiiua Phona 26

IN S U R A N C e
o r  MLM. Kimom

- A n d e n o n  A  Pm ttenon
Pfaoaa S7. Lory 7th S t  ̂  W ichita FaOs, Texas

1 '

*  F A U A  TtitAS. SI#, ItSt.

C'>w>ÉHrtll#w Phiámfk it o ' 
vNwv wt ans %aeasafìef

Joint Rssolatlos proposlag aa smsad* 
msnt to Artlels 4 of tbs CoasUtntlon 
of thè aule of Texas by sawadint 
Sscttaas 6 saa i7  ci ssJd Artlels f  so 
ss to Sa tbs (wnpsnsstloa of tbs 
OoTsmor st elgkt thoossad ($8000) 

■ dollars per nnnum la addltloa to Um 
use of tbs UoTtmor'B nunalon. Ilz-

Sa th is___
sad dui taKsar lite JKua lar M iu y  ta
ba^iftor prsssrlbsd.

~ b 1  Tkst thè sam ai oas tboo- 
(tl.OOOy doUars la bere 

pilslsd owt of thè State Ti 
othwwiss appronrlatcd 
poin ol icSßyM t tM  >
penas of sn%liM a#ibs sbar* kPipow 
sd aosendmsat jo  Qn pOOfOs ef ttir 
Stgts. at thi hast Jpsssn) or S|nciö|

us

Urss ssd rumatars, aad ths eompsa. 
salios of (he U« iteswst 6 o«sraor nt:
twesty-Srs hnndrsd (18600) doUars

Jsnt
per annum.

Be it Rsaoirsd by tbs Lsglalaturs of 
the guts of Tessa:

SscUoB X. That SecUOB $ of Artlels 
4 of tbs ConstituLion of tbs Buts of 
Texas be amended so ns to proWds 
ibnt tbs OornnuNT of the Stats shall 
rscslrs as compensation (or his asr> 
rless, and nanoal aalary of sight thoua 
and ($8060) dollars sad with tbs nss 
and oocnpatloo Ct the Oorsrttor's man
sion. lUtBrss and (nrsiturs. asM See- 
tlon 6 as amended, to read as tollows:

Section 6. He shall, at aUtsd times. 
recclYS as compenutloa for bis asr- 
rkws an aannal aalary of sight ibon*. 
and tISOOS) doUarn, and no surs and 
ahall have tbs use and ocenpatlon of 
tbs OoTsmor'a manaloa. fixtarss and 
furniture.

That Bsetion 17 -be so naundsd ns 
to rend as follows;

Section 17* If, during the raenney 
In tbs office of tbs Oovemor, tbs Lien- 
tenant OoTsmor should die. resign, re- 
fnas to asTTS or be removed (iom offlcs 
or be unable to serve or If ha shall be 
Impeached or absent (irom the Bute, 
the President of tbs Senate, (or tbs 
time being, shall In like manner ad
minister tbs government until be shall 
be sneessdsd by n Oovemor or Lieuten
ant Oovemor. Tbs Identensnl Oovemor 
shall receive an annual salary of twen- 
ly-8vs boadrsd ($2600) dolUrs per 
year, and no mors. During tbs time he 
administers the goveramdit as Gover
nor, be shall receive la like manner 
the same compensation which the UoV' 
emor would have received had be been 
employed In the duties of his office, 
end no more. The President of the 
SenaU, for the time being, shnll, dur
ing the time be ndminleiere tbs gov
ernment, receive In like manner the 
same compenaatlon which tbe Gover
nor would have received, had he been 
employed In the datles of hie olftoe.

Bee. 8. Tbe Oovemor of this Bute 
Is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
for tbe submission of this resointtoa to 
tbe quallfled voters for members of 
the Legislature of tbe Bute of Texas, 
ss an amendment to tbe Conetltulion 
of tbe Bute of Texne, to be voted upon 
on the day of the next general elec
tion of the State of Texas, which will 
be held ow the day fixed by law there
for. All persons favoring said amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their balloU ns follows; “ For the 
aniendment to the Constitution fixing 
the salary of (he Governor at eight 
thousand ($8000) dollars per annum, 
and the Llentenant Governor at twen
ty-five hundred (82500) dollars per an
num.“ And those opposed to said 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots as follows: “ Against 
the smendment to tbe Constittulon fix
ing the salary of t)i« Governor at eight 
thousand (88(mh)) dollars per annum, 
and the Lieutenant Governor at twen-

eléellon in tbs m ¿awí raqnlrsd by 
la#, by tbe Ooreraor of the SUU.

(A tme copy.)
W. Ik DAVll^ PseytfTy o f Statai.

w4t
Tssstleit- fiobwiHtlng Amendment to 

Cenatltwtlon.
Joist Reselolk» fimeiidlag'Bsctlos 8. 

Article 7̂  of thst-Ooigtltutlos of thff 
PUU of Texgk. Iscrea#sg ,tl 
SBSount o f  Ux tlut smy be voted 0% 
school dtatrlctrand provMTng (or a 
BMkjorlty YOU of the property tax 
PSylng Totsrs o f such dlatrliDt to 
vote soch tax. 
flection I. B* It Resolved by tbe 

Legislature of the Btete of Texas: 
That Section 8 of Article 7 of the Coo- 
Btltiition of the Bute of Texas be so 
atotsded as' to hersaltsr read ss tol- 
losrs:

BecUon 8. One-fburth of tbs rare- 
nss derived from the BtaU occupation 
Uxse aad a poll Ux of $1 on every 
male Inhatritsai-of tkla StaU between 
the ages of tweaty-one end sixty yenn 
ahall be set apart manually for the ben- 
eflt of the piiblic free seboota. and In 
addltloB thereto there shell be levied 
and collected an ananal ad valorem 
State Ux of such an amount, not to 
exdeed twenty cents on the t l ()0 ralna- 
tion; as with the available school fund 
arising from all other sonrees, will be 
Bufficient to maintain end support the 
pabllc free schools of this State for n 
period of not leas then six nsonths la 
(seb year, and the Legtelsture may 
also provide for the formation of 
school districts within all or any of the 
coitBtles of the State by general or 
Bpectal law, without the local notice 
reqigred In other ceses of special Icgla- 
lallon, and may authorise an additional 
ad valorem tax to be levied and col
lected within such school districts for 
tbe further melntenanre of public free 
schools, and tbe erection end equip
ment of school bnlldings therein, pro
vided that a majority of the quallfled 
property tax paying voters of the die- 
triot, voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose ehall .vote ench Ux. 
not to exceed In any one year 50 cents 
on the 8100 valuation of the property 
subject to taxation In aneh district, 
but the limitation upon the amount of 
district Ux herein authorised shall not 
apply to Incoporated cities or towns 
constituting separate end Independent

*WI
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IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?

Do you realize that, in addition to tbe 
amount of j'our balance at tbe bank, the 
very fact that you are ffuardinff your 
future and have a check account at a re
liable bank will strengthen your credit.

Since 90 per cent, of the business of 
this country is based on credit the mat
ter ot good credit -is a very important 
item in getting ahead.

Our faciiitics and connections are such 
as enable us to give careful attention to 
both smnll and large accounts. We* 
want yours—come in and see us.

i
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First National Bank

school diatribe.

ty-flve hundred (125001 dollars per ap-| 
num.“ And the sum of one thmisaifd I
ill.tNH)) dollars or so much (hereof as 
ronv be necessary. Is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds In the Treasury 
of (be Stale of Texas not otherwise 
spproprlnted to pay the ex|tensee o f , 
such publication, proclamation and 
election. W. R. DAVIE.
(A True Copy.) Secretary of State.

w-4t

Sec. 2. The Oovemor of the Bute 
of Texas shall aad he is hereby direct
ed to Issue the neceaaery proHemetlon 
for the submission of this amendment 
to the qualified voters of the State of 
Texas at the next general election, or 
at a special eleettoo called by the Oov 
emor end the sum of four thousand 
(84,000) dollars, or so much thereof ee 
rosy be Deceesar), la hereby appropri
ated out of any money not otherwise 
appropriated to defray the expenses of 
publication of eiich proclamation. At 
sueh election the quallfled electors vot
ing and favoring said amendment shall 
have written or prinled on the ballot 
as*foUows: “For amendment to Sec
tion 3, Article 7. of the Constitution of 
the State, relating to public free 
schools," and those opposed to said 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on (he ballot as follows: “Agains*
amendment to Section 3, Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State, relating 
to public free schools.” /

(A true copy.] W. R. DAVife. 
w-tt Secretory of^tate.

<
JOSEPH A. KEMF, President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vies PresIdenL . W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaat CasMm

City National Bank
c a p it a l  s n k $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 155 ,000 .00

We offer to tbe buelnese public the services of a reliable and con 
eervntlve banking Institution, that Is at nil times prepared to grant 
any favor comistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

Proposed Amendment to the Stats 
Constitution Rslatlng to Com

missioners’ Precincts.
Joint Resolntlon to amend BeeUon 

18, Article 5, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, so as to provide for 
Bubsequrnt redletrictlng 'of a connty 
Into romniissloners' precincts, defining 
the manner thereof; for siihmltting to 
the ebetors of thr State, and ^ffllting 
an appropriation therefor. ,

Be It Resolved by the I.«glslayfrç tif 
the State of Texas;

Section J. That Section 18, Article 
5. of the Constitution of the'State of 
Texas, be nmendul so a> to heienfler 
read as follows;

Each organtsi-d rptlnty In the State, 
now or hereafter existing, shall be di
vided from time to time, for the con
venience of the people. Into Justice pre
cincts, not less than four and not more 
than twelve. "([Jic •resent county 
cômtâ shsil maM* the first division. 
Subsequent divisions shall be mode by 
ihc commissioners’ court provided for 
by this Constitution. In each such pre
cinct there shall te elected, at each 
biennial election, one Justice of the 
peace and one conatable. each of whom 
ehal hold hla office for two years and 
lints bis succcaeor shall be elected and 
qualified; provided, that In any pre
cinct In wbtrh there may be a city of 
eight thotisagd or more Inhabitants, 
there ehall be elected two Justices ot 
the peace. Each couhty ehisll la like 
manner and In the first Instenee, be 
divided Into tour commlsalowera’ pre- 
clnete, in each of which there shall be 
elected by tbe qualified voters thereof 
one county commissioner, who shall 
hold hiv office for two years and until 
his snccesaor shall be elected and qnel- 
Ified. Sabseqnent divisions of a coun
ty Into commissioners’ precincts ahnil 
be made as It now or herentte* may 
be provided by law. ’The county com- 
mlsetonere to chqaen, with the county 
Jndge ns presiding' offloer, ehall eom- 
poee the county commlaelosere' eouit. 
which shall exercise such powers and 
Jniisdlctlow over all oonnty buslaeaa

___ Another Entc^prtoe.
‘  ’The latest enterjirfae (or Wichita 
Falls Is a wholeanto commission house, 
the firm to be khown as the Boyd, Rrb- 
ertson A Hoyd Co., composed of 
Messrs. Craig and linn Boyd and Ralph 
Robertson. Two members of the firm 
hate had several years experience in 
the wholesale business, and Mr. Rob- 
ertaon w^e formerly connected with the 
Denver as ticket agent. The Cfimpany 
bae pnrehased a lot on North Ohio ave
nue and will lot the contract for a 
building to be erected on it today.

WICHITA FALLS, TEX^g.
> » » < 8 S > » M 8 » S S I 8 S I » g S S S » 4 S S S S S » $ S I S S S 8 S S $ | » S | H I H » »
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Big Picnic at Vernon, Texes.
At ('ondon Sp.: :(rs, two miles w>at 

of Vernon, l.eglnnlng August 5th. end 
cuntlniilug eleven daya. All invited to 
come. IMcnty cf as pure water ns 
there Is In the world, good for every
body. It Is piirided by nature In her 
grant laboratory, free on the ground to 
aU. Ooml shade, good camping ground, 
took to fish in with hooks and lines 
only. Swings for the children. All 
mentioned above la free to all. Musto, 
daScIng, broncho riding, expert swim
ming and other entertainments on the 
grounds every day. Bring yottr own 
prhvistons and you will need to be nt 
no expense. Good horse pestnre ad
joining (he springs, Condon Springs 
water Is good for everybody. It bee 
cured hundreds of people.

Barbecued meet will be prepared on 
the gronnde. w-2t

It la saM that the'lbsw Tseft Stwiali 
coBunnalty Is now the largest la his
tory or tradltloe. It representas 10 
per cent ol the entire Jdwish popule 
tlon ot the world.

m a ta m a k m a m

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O RK  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and furst class Tin W ork.

------ R E P A IR IM O  A  S P E C IA L T Y  ----------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
^MOHm 9T1

mmammmm

Automobile Garage and Supplies
' Maohinaa 0 2 .3 0  P a r Hour.

Phone 2 3 2 = = =

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

Hot aad Cold Batha. •- 
Polita Attention. Oompstsnt Wo 

Prompt Borvtos.

Repair Shop
We have O. H; Clapp in our 
repair department When 
your aboes need mendinfc, 
would be glad, to do your 
work.

f  AIN and INGRAM
EhoÜüsive Shoes.

w illiam »* B»rt>9r S hop
' BEN W lLLIAlJi‘P ro srj^ . ^

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY I
y k k iu  Fsn^ T s « g i .■tmet

Repair Shop

-.V. Í.
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By Reàson of the fact that we haye^ad SO M UCH RAIN we have decided to put on our
N X

■----- Ï

's •
CLEARANCE

,/ A month earlier than usual, so beginning

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, W E CUT OUR PRO
X^ and offer everything in the house at C/oae Out Price».

i r t

Wooi^nfiDress Goods
All (Hirjlic and 65c Woolen Dress Goods 
go .......................... .........................SOo
An our 85c and $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 

'̂ go a t .................................................... 76c
All our $1.26 and $1.50 Woolen Dress 
Goods go a t ............................. ....... $1 00

All Summer Skirts
Go in This Sale.

$15.00 values a t ................... ........ f  11 75
$10.00 values at .............................. $7 46
$8.50 values at ................... ..........$6 15
$5.00 values a t .... ...... ........... .........$3 00

White Goods
All our 10c and 12 l-2c White Goods fo  
at .......................................................... 8^Jc
All our 15c and 17 l-2c IVhite (iooda fo  
a t ........................................................ 1 8 ^ 0

All our 20c and 25c White Goods go at 15e
All our 66c and 76c Persian I.«wns ro 
a t ............................................................5 ^
All our 85c to $1.00 Persian Lawns go 
at ............ • > ..H ......................................$f»io

Siiks.
All our $12 and $16 Silk Dress Patterns 
go at ............ ................. .................. fO  86
All our $8.60 and $4.60 Silk Waist Pat
terns go a t .......................................$8 85
All our $1.26 and $1.60 yard-wide Black 
and Colored Taffeta Silks go at ....$1 00
A lot of Fancy Silks to close out at less 
than c6st.

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 Oxfords at ............  $8 00
$3.60 Oxfords a t ............................... $8 75
$8.00 Oxfords a t ..................   $8 85
$2.50 Oxfords a t ................  $1 05
$2.00 Oxfords a t ................................$1 85
$1.50 Oxfords at $1.26 and ............ fl 00

Lace Curtains
At 'Your Own Price.

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 ‘ to $6.00 to close at

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

from 76c to .$3 35 At Half Price.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts a t ................ $1 00
Som ePremium Dishes at a bargain.

All our Colored Lawns go i t  cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

A lot of Boys’ Knee Pants to close at any 
old price.

t  < IV
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p u i i u u n  IS 60,000
INCOMPLETE RETURNS INCMCATE 

THAT CAMPBELL HA4 WON 
BY A GOOD YÓTE.

SUBMISSION IS DEFEATED

irks

Davidton ApM*‘*"*ly Ranominatad for 
Attomay GMnaral By Pluralty of 

Tvaanty-flva  ̂Thouaand.
9 f Atoocisted Press.

Dsllaa July 27.^Psrllal returna from 
the Denocrstlc sUte prlmsriea Satur
day Isrtlcate the victory of Got. Camp
bell by s pluralty of «0,000. The pro
hibition Bubmiaalon amendment ap
pears to be defeated. Attorney Gener- 

‘al Davidaon it appeara baa won by 
twenty-five tbouaand over hia opiK>- 
nent. Col. R. M. Wynne.

Actual Count of Lator FIguroa Show 
that Submiaalon la Loading

Bpecial to the Timea.
Port Worth July 27.—Additional re- 
tnma from Saturday’a primaries wlre<l 
In to«lay show ITlSt r amplull haa ee-

celved 78,«70 and Wtlllama 42.274, giv
ing Campbell a majority of 2̂ ,396 for 
governor. This is the actual majority 
complete returna not yet being in and 
It Is estimated Campbell will receive 
a majority of 50,000 anyway. In the 
attorney generals race, Davidaon *t 
noon had 58,314 and Wynne 50,202, giv
ing Davidaon a majority of 8,112. 
I.ate returna reverse the aubroisslon 
situation, the proposition for state wide 
prohibition now being slightly in the 
lead. Submission has now 38,254 and 
against 35,859, giving aubmlsslon a 
majority of 2,595. The closeness Of 
these laler figures may be charged 
when all ratama ara la bat tt la doubt
ful If the antia can overcome the dry 
lead.

The Dallaa News this morning says:
The returns this morning give Camp

bell a vote of 105,049 and Williams 
62,023. This indicatea, as was stated 
yesterday morning, that Campbell’s 
majority will be In the neighborhood 
of 75,000. The count la still slow, 
many of the jadgea having refused to 
work yesterday, and It will undoubt- 
tdly be aereraj days before all of the 
returna are In.

The moat surprising and perhaps 
44»« moat -notable feature Of the

turns this morning Is that they show 
a slight majority against the propoal- 
tlon to submit a prohibition amend
ment. The exact figures are: For
submission, 58,290; against, «0,020. It 
will undoubtedly require very nearly 
complete returns to make It certain 
what has been the outcome of this con
test.

Stephens nas a lead of },000 over 
Barker for Controller, they being the 
leaders In Ibis race.

Robison for I.and Commisaloaer has 
a lead of «,000 over Btona.

In the contest for Snperintendent of 
Public Instruction, Couslna haa nearly 
30,000 mors votes than AUerdioa.

Davidsoa baa about 18,000 more than 
Lattimora In the race for Judge of the 
Court of Ciinlnal Apiienis.

These returns Indicate that Stephens 
for Controller. RoMnaon for Ijind Com- 
ralskmer, Ooustna for Superintendent 
of Pubhe Instruction and Davidson for 
Judge of the Cdtfrt" of Criminal Ap
peals have been nominated, la fact, 
it may be regarded ae almost a cer
tainty with respect to all of them ex
cept Stephens.

For Judge of the Court of Crialnal 
Appeals In the Second, for the one 
place that was the subject of contest. 
The returns give ihe following totaia:

Dunklin 10,282; Kirby 8.102: Carswell 
8,854.
From Tuesday's Dally.

The Dalaa Newt Ihib morning says 
that Attorney General Davidaon'a ms- 
Jorily will probably not exceed 29,000 
votes. The returns printed by the 
Newt this morning give him a lead of 
14,219. These returns acoounl for v 
vote of more 200,0000.

The News has dropped Its a' ĉount 
of the votes cast In the contests for 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Land pommlaaloner. Court of Criminal 
Appeals and for Governor, An for the 
govemorahtp, tt la only a question of 
majority sod Um News wlU wail until 
rompUtad county returns are avail
able to make this calculation. An to 
the other contenta U Is Indisputable 
that Robison has been nominated for 
land coflimlssioner, Cousins foe sapeiw 
Intendcnt of pul>Uo laatrnctlOD and 
Davidson for Judge of the court of 
crtminal appeals. As to the race for 
controller, the News has kept Ita ac- 
rouat of the returns until now, but It 
Is evident there will no longer be any 
necaaalty for doing so, as Mr. Steph
ens has gained a lead of over M.tKtO 
votes over Barker, which seems to 
make It certain th t̂ he has been re
nominated.

Tsasa Pleasure Batkera In Dad Wreak.
Quite a number of Wichita Falls peo

ple wete In the wrvok on ihe Cripple 
Creek Short Une railway which oo- 
curred Friday morning twelve milea 
out from Colorado Rpiinga. Thera 
were five coaches to the train, nnd nil 
of them were filled with plenaura seek
ers going from Colorado Bpringa to 
(Tipple Creek. In rounding a sharp 
curve, two ot the oonebee turned aver 
and nearly all paaeasars In them were 
Injured In apme way ox other. Quite 
a number sustained broken IlmiM. 
Among tboee from this city who wt re 
pasaengera 00 the wracked Qala were 
Mrs. Frank Kell. Mrs. Bhamate and 
daughter Mrs. Gaffney, Ifya. Bd. How
ard. Mrs. Bertha Ms« Kemp. Hone 
of them, however happened to be In 
(he coechca which left fhe iarck and 
tamed over.

Two physicians, (both of ilu-m from 
Texas), wars among the excursioaists, 
looked after the Injured until a Rlief 
train from Colorado Bpilngs was run 
U> the scene of Ihe wreak to pick up 
the Injured and convey them to.a boe- 
pltal at Co|c»rado Springs.

Among tbooe Injured was a Mrs. 
Adams of Galveston, . who pasacd 
through this city Saturday.

Oaetk ef Mías Annetto Olbeea.
Prom Betnrday’a Daily.

Misa Anaeite OIbsob, agad 1« yaars,
died at Ihe home of J. F. UmbargSr at 
141« Fourteenth Street laat aight, afler 
an niñeas ef Îx weaka wlth typbotd 
fever, wbich was followed by atber 
coinplicallons. üp uatll tba tima Misa 
Gibaos waa lakea sick wlth Iba lavar 
abe had been aa operator al tha Boutll- 
waaiera Ulaphone axchasga, where 
her kind and cheerfnl dlapoolttoa and 
bar eflciency mAda bar vary papnlar 
wlth all who kaaw bar,

Sbe rama to Wlchila Falla frooi 
Quanab s llitia ever a year agu aad ts 
aurvivod by stvaral brothera. Har 
dealb orcorred at 7:11 o'clock.

Tha funeral serviea was held st Mr. 
Unibergar's home at I o'clock tbls al- 
lerm în, Rev. J. A. BUfford oticlatlBC 
at Ih# servlcas.

Natlea.
I haveeoid on the 9th of July My ea> 

lira Interest In the Impicmeut sad 
hardware ^nalneoa at Blectra, Texas, 
to E. A. Dala and ha Is to assume qtl 
Indebtednees to, and agalnat firms. 
Klectra Mdw. Co., and Hyde ft Dale 
Implement Co.
w4t R. W. HTD«.
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tM<Mi a u if« »^  Dktty.
. H n . B. L. RI«lBa Md ckiMrM o( 
ìhvaM r « « •  tti tk« city todcy ca 

I trvm  AioartUo.
X a  arMi. M ywverwu tmn^

' BurkbnrMtt, « m  bere todcy 
NMiccM netterb.

X  a  Ourrtoa m / éM i todcy 
I Hoooom, vBcrc' dtclwd bere rlalt- 

rVjm kir friccd. Un. O. D. Grece.
Mfc. a  U  Ford ccd oblldieB oT Dea-

%Mcc4lBCto

eie Um (Mete ot ber fether, O. W. 
cl «ed ber ctatcr. Mie. Miltoa Br>

»he>bcc been rlclUas ber c a t .  Mrc.
W. a  Word ot CbcrUc, pcceed tbroiich 
the city todcy a  rocte home

dicy Norwood, e prontaMct dry goodc 
mcrAcct ot Dcvldaoe. Oblcbocia. who 
bee bora vlcltlng relcUrec le tblc dty, 
retcrned hooM tbta cttereooc, coeon- 
peeM  by bla mother, Mrc.' H. X Vor- 
wood.

Chcrlea Stephen Smith and hia ale 
ter. Miao Battle, aed brother. Rcy> 
mood, loft today for Newman, Oeorcla. 
which place they will nutke their fu- 
tare home.

Cl

■i

\

leci Voedcjnc Deny.
Mr. X  TcIboU'of PMrolle wee tiom- 
iOas bedneac |e thé city tedey;

 ̂ Oiaaclaalniin  ̂a  A. Dele of Dcctre 
■ ’ 'erne trcnacctlcs bualneaa In the city 
' '̂hodey.

■tepbM Pierce c  well to do cowman 
tram Dcndee waa here oe bealnea to- 

' Bay.
V., Stic. M. J. Sima will leare ta a few 
^ydMys ter c  rlalt with leUUrea In Lou-

X M. Hnrah left thia cnemooo for 
, Ft. Worth to attend the Grand Lodse
el a  a  u. w.

Atorney J. H. Barwiae of Ft. Worth, 
-w a In the dty today ea route to Sey- 

J mear on legal bua|neaa.
Mieftoid Hehe of Dundee wan In the 

dty today oa hla retnm from a rlalt 
to htc oM home at Paleatlne.

■oth MayfleU. clrll engineer for the 
Fort Worth and Dearer, waa nhaklng 
hemde wNh frleadn kero today.

M. ■. W. Parker trarellng repreaen- 
totire for the Dcllaa Newa, la In the 

■ dty roaadlns a  dellnonenta
Judge J. H. Barwiae of Hartley, af

ter a pleaaact rialt with relatlrea In 
thla dty left for hone thia afternoon.

Macara. J. a  Winfrey and P. T. 
Jtomauela. two prominent dtlaena from 
Jeera Park were bare on bualneaa to-

Jfaui 8cm Dodaoc waa brought to 
the aaltarlum Saturday to be taken 
care oC during an lllneea with typhoid

Mr. cad Mra. John Lladaey retnrned 
yoctordey from Oklahoma, where they 
had hoM TlalUa relatiTea for the

Mm W. H. W’alker, who haa been 
alcfc erlth typhoid ferer la getting 
alaad toedy, and la on the mod to
MB0WC7

Mm X ■. Miller u d  daughter. Mlaa 
Mcrto, ratumed hooM thia morning 
teem a two weeka' rialt with relatirea 
Cad Irlanda In CUnten, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Woford of Paula 
FaMay, Oklahoma am la the dty rla 
I t ^  Mm Wofford’a father, Mr. C. H. 
•oamamaker, who la quite aick with 
typhdd ferer.

W. F. Bonner, nmnager for P. H. 
^matogton Co., left yeaterday for St. 
Irnda and New Tork to buy gooda for 
thatr tall and winter trade. Mm Boa- 
aar la rlattlug mlatirea la Hillaboro 
and Tangue, Taaaa during Mr. Bonner'a

Mia Battle Harria of Wanrikl. Okla. 
aril red In the dty thia afternoon and 

gneat of her friend. Mm A. H. 
Mlaa Harria haring llred la 

kita FCIIa for many yearn haa a 
of fiienda who will be glad to 
her again.

Tnaadaya Dally.
■llmbcth Mock of Bonham la 
Mm i. X Dalton of thia dty. 

Walter Allen la quite alck at 
flm Bt. Charlee hotaL 

Joaeph Stepbenaon of Tbomberry 
maaactlag bualneaa hem today.

W. ■. Frleae haa returned from Meî  
hal, Tana, whem he bad been rialtlag 
hla mother.

Virgle Cart of Daeatur, Ark.,

From Wedngaday'a Daily.
Mm C  B. Foater af Bmham ig Ttott-

lag Mm J. X Daltod of thia eity.
Sheriff Wllliama of Vernon, Tena, 

waa In the city today on official bnal- 
neaa.

B. B. Carrer, of the Club mnch, 
WM ahaklng kaada with frlenda here 
today,

T, B. wnaon. a well to do atodunan 
and farmer of Holliday la In the dty 
on bualneaa.

I. N. Mobley, manager for the CM 
mnch In Archer county, waa hem to
day on bnalneaa.

George Myam. a prominent citlaen of 
Jolly, Tena, waa tmaactlng bualneaa 
In the city today.

Mlaaea Leila Morgan and May Mopra 
left thia afternoon for Stamford to ria 
it mlatirea and frlenda

Mr. and Mm R. C. Dunaway of Quit- 
man. Ark., am In the city rlaltlng 
thdr aon, R. 8. Dunaway aad family.

Miaeea Ulllan Bell and Beth Low- 
ranoe of Iowa Park am rlaltlng with 
thdr friend. Mlaa Cora Lee Waggoner.

A WATOH CAM
llke thia arrlred at onr atom a abort 
Urna aga. ,  Yen would ba nurpriaed lo 
aee (ha contenta aad knew ita ralue.

DROP IN AND FINO OUT.
It'a pot A queftlòp iof paiae aa jk  ̂

lag peated la what tire talli eapedcl 
pplda In pnttlig fortk for yBur obtoP 
rgtloB Doubtieaa né art^he md|t 
ralnakle toen ti kn<^ In ( ^  Jewqlry 
bualnam.

J E W B L B R

SKIN IRUFTIONS
ara particularly pmraleat during the 
hot weather. The aua la reaponalble 
(or aome, peraplmtlon for othem It 
la with thia fact la mind that we draw 
your attention to our

RRMBDIES FOR 81TN BURN. 
Them am aererai which \ae can recom
mend aa both mllable and effectire. If 
you are going away It will be wlae for 
you to take one of theae mmediea wl*b 
you. It will take the bum out of the 
akin and pmrenl thé effeda ao painful 
and unoying.

MTEe-iUlNER Oflue COMPÌ
Free Delivery te Any Fart of the CRy.

of thia dty.
Mlaa Mabel Slmpaon left thia morm 

lag tor an oatended rialt with mla» 
tlma and frlenda In Fort Worth, DaL 
laa and Denton.

Attorney R. B. Tnylor of Cunadlnu 
puaaed through the dty today en mote 
home from Dallna, whem be had been 
on legal bnalneaa.

Meadamea D. L. Keanaa and A. L. 
Board aad Mlaa Gray of Seymour wem 
la the city today en route home from 
Weatherford. Teaaa.

Mm. A. W. Olddinga of (HaradoB, 
who baa been rlaltlng her dangbter, 
Mm S. C. Walker of Archer City, 
paaaed through the dty today en route 
home.

Mm W. M. Shook, nco Mlaa Blla 
Moora, of Alton, IlUnola, arrlred In the 
city thla morning on a rialt to her 
nncle, Mr. John Moom, and Mm J. H. 
Sidea.

Prof. E. P. Haney, enperintendent ot 
the public achoola at Byem waa In 
the dty today on hla.ratnm home from 
Anatin, whem he had been attending 
the Unlremlty anmmer achool.

J. H. G. Lee of Bonham waa In the 
dty yeeterdny on bnalneaa.

Bealiey Bacon, who hna been to 
achool at Lezlagton, Kentucky, canm 
In Inat night to apend hla racntlon with 
hla pamnta, Mr. and Mm Otla T.

J, r.»ii
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CLOTH IN G

Saturday, Aug.
we ofwiir offer any Suit 
Clothes in the house at one- 
third off for cash only.

WALSH &CLASBEY
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From Thnraday'a Dally.
B. F. Sonter ot Randlett, Oklahoma, 

la In the dty on bnaineqa.
Dr. D. Meredith ot Dundee wne to 

the dty today, the gueat of Mr. and 
Mm A. F. Karr.

Mim Bffle Coibnra left thia aftei  ̂
noon for a two montba' rlatt In Dea
rer. Colorado.

G. H. WInfmy, n prominent bnal
neaa man of Iowa Park, waa hem to
day looking after bualneea mnttem

Mr. T. C. Page la qnlta alck with 
tyhoid ferer at lha borne, comer of 
Third atreet and Tmria arenue.

T. P. McClure, aute cattle laaper- 
ailh headqnnrtem at SUmford, |

To the Lovers o f
Good Coffee

W
o

waa In tha dty todny oo bualneaa.
C. Daa, a well to do farmer wbo 

lirea naar PetroUn. waa In tha dty 
todny marketing hta term producía.

Mm B. B. McCnrty of Vaa Alatyne, 
Taxna, la la tha dty rlalUng bar 
dnoghter, Mm. John Bear, 1103 Lnmar 
arenue.

Mm. Jeaate Moeea aad Mlaa Wiltla 
Maa Tocker mtumed to Honey Gmra 
thla moralng, nftar n rialt with Mm 
V. B. Stampili.

H. H. Fnacher, a prominent citisen 
or Seymour, wm  In tha dty todny m  
routa to Dnlhart to rialt hla brother.

who la reported aerloualy ili.
Snnford Wllaon of Archer City and 

Attorney W. T. Andrena ot Throck
morton. nm in tha dty Inreailgating 
the mnrder of^tbelr friend, Dr. Irl 
Dycna.

Mina Bianche Knhn of Dallaa and 
Mim GIndya Carb of Fort Worth ar- 
rired In the dty thia afternoon and 
ara the gneala of Mr. and Mm. Alex 
Knhn.

J. L. MeConkay, manager of thè 
Fnrmem' Union warehouse company, 
went to Bachiti, Oklahoma, yeaterday, 
wham he la billed to speak before a

meeting ot the Big Pnatnm ranneri 
this afternoon.

Mr. R. W. Corny, wbo haa b a a  rlv  
King hla son. Robert, and hla slater- 
In-law, Mm M. B. Corey, and her fUn> 
lly In the Frieberg ndgbborhood, ro- 
tumed to hla home In Schenectady, 
New York, yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. J. J. Nicholson nfol' 
Mm. John W. Gray, wbo had b e a  ¡at
tending their aon and brother, ranped- 
Irely, In hla last Mineas, left tor thdr 
homes this morning, Mr. and Mm 
Nicholson for Templa, Taxas, and Mm 
0|By for Markham, Texaa.

...........
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B WISH to ad rise yon that we have Install
ed In onr atom a New Royal Electric Cof
fee mill, which Is being placed on the 

, market by the A. J. Deer Co., of Buffalo, 
N. Y. It cats the coffee, thereby Incrcas- 
Ing the quality 30 per cent over the oM 

style milts that crash the coffee.
This New Electric Coffee Mill la equipped with 

knirea of raaor aharpnesa. and cats the berries 
Into nnifonn particles (doesn't entah or grind It), 
and the little oil cells renmin unbroken. The oil 
known as C^ffeone cannot evaporate, and Is pm- 
serva<l indefinitely. This Is one reason why a 
pound of coffee cut In this mill will make from 
ten to twelve cups more of full strength coffee than 
w|M the same coffee ground in the old way. But 
the main thing about thia mljl la that yon can have 
your coffee cut as flna as'the finest sad , and It 
will still be frea from that Bne dust that la pro
duced b> the old method of grinding, tbemfom you 
will always have a clear cap of coffee, Inatead of 
the muddy effecia which am the result of the old 
method of griading.

Royal Clactric Cut Coffee It eapecially adapted 
far pereolatem or French drip eoffoe pets.

Without attempting to be technical, we will give 
you some reeaona why this Is trua: Raw coffaa 
la chemienMy changed In the routing. The moat 
important chemteal ebuge is the formdtlon of an 
oil known aa Cnffeone. prodnead from the elements 
In thp original state. It la this «11 which gives tha 
rich Wad nppatlaing flavor to the mnatad coffee. _ 
SclentiSe experljaenta hUTe tot^blislmd the Jaçt 
that the o l y  p ss  to extract the CBffaone antlatec- 
torlly Is tp bring the Infaaton to the boiling point, 
u d  allow It to simmer for a few mlaotee—eecord- 
tag to the degree ot ftoeneas to whieli the peitIciM 
have beu  gmaolnted. The method of simply 
pouring hotline water throah pulveriaed coffea 
falls to utract a Inrgé part of tha coffee etrength. 
W'ben yon boll thla pnlverlMd or powderad coffee,

THIS IS THE MILL THAT It yields reedlly all Its Cnffeone, but the reault Is 
a muddy Infuaion which will not atttie, and muddy 
cbffee is condemned on sight on account of Its 
appearance, its dteagreenble sensation in the 
mouth, and even mom because of the Injurioae 
effect of taking into the stomach the small Insol
uble particles held in suspenaion In the liquid. 
These are the reasons why the use of pulverised 
cofTt» It oc.Dg v.scontlnueO. go with the eld Mill 
that cruahts tha Ceffca.

It la ImposaUile to make e perfect drink from 
Coffee ground In the old way, where dust and coffee 
are mixed with particica of sli sixes, large and 
.amatl. The tune pnnclple of honing or baking 
potatoea—the amall ones are cooked too mnch be
fore the large ones are half done. The Caffeone la 
all extracted from the small particles before the 
large have yielded their full atrength. Aa aoon 
aa the Caffeone la extracted, the grounda are of no 
value aa a food product, and If you continue the 
boiling, that cauaei the unpleaunt woody Uate 
which deatroys the pure coffee I'lator. To get the 
greatest ^Iclency from each particle of coffee all 
must be of nearly the same aiie. Thia la what the 
Royal Electric Mill doea tor yon, by a new catting 
process which aocompllahea the parpoae complete
ly, leaving nothing more tof̂ be desired.

The lover of good coffee flnda here a richness of 
flavor never found In coffee ground in the ordinary 
way at any price. Thla Ip the Brat element of real 
goodneai .̂ but In addition It will appeal to all who 
have the' management of the household on the 
score of economy* and health. When the prudut 
houeewife stope to figure the coet, she will boy 
Royal Bleetrie cut coffee, because It la granulated 
Into very fine, clean particles all of the same olsa, 
which give their full strength uniformly, and bn- 
ennse of the abeence of other flavorn to be over
come. This Is no idle boast. The gmeral rale in 
making coffae Is to nse six parts of water to one 
of ground coffu; by having yoinr coffee cat In tha 
New Royal Blactrlc Mill tha enme strength In 
obtained by using ofw |Mrt of coffee to niM porta 
of water. Thla la where you get your ton to Mmlve 
cups more of ooffu to the poonO.

*0. W . Been A Son
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